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general rain started falling 
• Foard County late Wednes- 

V  aftetnoon and continued to 
I  in a very slow manner through- 
pmoet of the night. When ima<- 
|1 at the Crowell State Bank 
E  morning, the rainfall at Crow- 
•ta d  amounted to six-tenths of 

•ch and prospects were favor- 
for more rain.

i the weatei n part o f the coun- 
% the vicinity of the McAdams 
;h, only enough rain to “ set- 
die duet” was reported, 
everal farmers have termed
I moisture as a life-saver to
II wheat that suffered severe- 
a a result of the recent hard 
■e. Many farmers also be- 
t that crops of oats that had 
i practically given up for lost 
, produce Melt if additional 
s fall at the proper time he
rn now and harvest.
Ithough small showers had 
i received since then, this was 
first general rain that had fall- 
1 Foard County since Nov. 21. 
n Nov. 19 to Nov. 21 slow
ing rains, amounting to 2.58 
os, fell over the county.
H of the rain that came last 
it fell In a manner so as to pro- 
> maximum benefit from it and 
ji that standpoint it has al
ly been equal to an ordinary 
i or inch and a half pownpour.

tin Roberts Buys 
Station From Hinds

Roberts o f Gladewater was
------- j last yreek to complete details

Mirchasing the Quick Service 
ion and the four lots connected 
it from Geo. L. Hinds.

------ioyd Thomas, present manager

T ex a s  F irst L a d y

AU8TIN . . . Still on the “ sunny 
side“  of thirty years o f age, Mrs. 
James Allred (above), wife of the 
newly inaugurated Governor Allred 
of Texas, is the youngest first lady 
ever to preside over the Texas 
Governor’s mansion. She has two 
children Jimmy, Jr, 5 and David, 
13 months.

ADMINISTRATIVE RULINGS i  ’35 COTTON 
CONTRACTS RECEIVED; 1933 1934 GROWERS 

ELIGIBLE FOR NEW ONE-YEAR CONTRACT

r

Tri-County C. E. 
Union to Meet in 
Crowell Mon. Night

CROWELL TO BE 
SITE FOR 1-ACT 
PLAY TOURNEY

Administrative rulings applicable 
to the cotton acreage reduction 
contracts for the crop year 1935 

| have been received from the Cot
ton Section in Washington, and

---------  1 the program is expected to get un-
The Young People’s Christian j der way as soon as contract blanks 

Endeavor society o f the Christian i are available.
Church o f Crowell will be host to j According to the new regula- 
the Tri-County C. E. Union, which tions, all producers who signed 
includes Hardeman, Fcard and \ contracts in 1934 will be required 
Wilbarger counties, Monday night, j to sign a supplementary contract 

The meeting will be held in the to be in effect in 1935. For all 
American Legion Hall and will be- producers who do not already have 
gin at 7:15 o’clock, at which time a contract, plans have been made 
a special patriotic program will be to accept contracts for the year 
given. 1935. Any producer who had cot-

Guest speakers for thi3 occasion j ton planted either in 1933 or 1934 
are Rev. J. E. Montgomery, pastor j  is eligible for the new one-year 
o f the Highland Heights Christian ¡contract.
Church o f Wichita Falls and Leon- Bate Acreage
ard Volz, president o f the Wichita The base acreage fo r these new 
District of Christian Endeavor ac- j contracts will be computed by tak- 
tivities. Frank Creighton o f Wich- ¡ng  the average cotton acreage 
ita halls, district Boy Scout di- during the years in which cotton 
rector and recreational leader, is waa planted, except on farms where

Crowell has been designated as 
the site for the district one-act play 
tournament this year by Interschol
astic League officials at Austin. 
The date for this event has not 
been announced, however, it will 
likely be the latter part o f March.

Crowell was the tourney site for 
five consecutive years, beginning 
with 1929, the year that this event 
wlas inaugurated by the Interschol
astic League. For the first time, 
the tournament was taken from 
Crowell last year and placed at

_______ - Childress, the District No. 4 In-
ac station, will continue to op- terscholastic League center, in 
e_K until about June 1, when connection with the regular dis.

»d  ead B °bert» move to Croweli ^rict meet. That plan was follow- 
„u  v »  Wt f ftlni|y and take charge ed throughout the state 

the station, which is located 
the •treet east o f Self Mo-

cotton was planted in 1934 for the 
first time since 1927. The base 
acreage on these farms where cot
ton was planted’ in 1934 for the 
first time will ¡n no event, be 
greater than one-third o f the culti
vated acreage.

A ll contracted farms will be sub

expected to be present and have 
charge o f the recreational period 
of the meet.

Young people from the C. E. 
societies o f Vernon, Quanah. Black 
community, Vivian, Crowell and 
Truscott are to be represented at 
this monthly mass meeting.

Union and will pro.ld, over th . £ , „  h
sessions of the meeting. Ketresn-■ . . «c  *. , . .

«•»•» j v »  - r t  r. f  ci;Mine s u s  r 1, r e s
ErT  J ! ' ‘  '  ' i 0* 1 C l * amount. The rental payment will
Endeaior r ._____________  be three and one-half cents per

pound on the estimated amount of 
A T  COUNCIL M EETING j cotton that the rented

would have produced, and the par-

Corn-Hog Contract 
Signing Scheduled 

For Feb. 11 and 12

All signers o f old corn-hog con
tracts and any other corn and hog 
producers are requested to call at 
the county agent’s office on Mon
day and Tuesday, Feb. 11 and 12, 
fer the purpose of signing new 
contracts for 1935.

WASHINGTON . . . Walter W 
Walters (aboie), 1932 Bonus Army 
Chief, has been put to work in the 
War Department, upon recommen
dation of Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
whose soldiers drove the veterans 
from their Washington camp two 
years ago.

APPROVAL RECEIVED ON
22 COTTON CONTRACTS

Approval o f payment ha« been 
received on twenty-two cotton con
tracts for the second rental pay
ment and thirteen more wheat con
tracts have been approved for the 
second 1933 and the first 1934 pay
ment, according to information 
from the county agent’s office.

All Corn-Hog Checks 
Received in Foard

All of the second payment 
checks on the, corn-hog contracts 
in Foard County have been receiv
ed at the county agent's office. 
These payments represent one dol
lar per head on the number of hogs 
allotted.

FOARD COUNTY 
MEAT SHOW TO 
BE FEB. 22 & 23
Plans are being completed for 

the annual Foard Couqty meat 
show that is to be held in Crow
ell on Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
22 and 23.

Arrangements for this event

PROPOSALS TO 
BE OPENED ON 

FEBRUARY 14
Staled proposals for the con* 

-truction o f a bridge across Pease 
River on State Highway No. 16 
between Crowell and Quanah will 
be opened and read at the State 
Highway Department in Austin on 
Thursday morning o f next week.

An official contractors notice 
regarding this project appears else
where in this issue of The News.

Thi- notice calls for the con
struction of slightly more than 
three-fourths of a mile o f bridge 
and approaches, consisting of for
ty-six 28-foot, 6-inch steel I-beam 
spans; concrete floor slabs and 
bent caps on timber piling sub
structure and roadway approach
es.

This construction program is 
covered by U. S. Public Works 
Highway Project No. N. R. S. 681-E 
(1935.)

A local employment agency from 
which the contractor shall obtain 
employment lists will be designated 
prior to award of contract. Regard
ing wages, the following para
graph is carried in the official no
tice: “ Except as otherwise speci
fied. the minimum wages paid to 
all laborers, workmen or mechan
ics employed on these contracts 
shall be one dollar per hour fo r  
“ skilled labor.”  fifty cents per hour 
for “ intermediate grade labor,”  
and forty cents per hour for “ un
skilled labor.”

The new bridge, located about 
seven and one-half miles north o f

he new owner of the station is 
_  -  ■other Of N. J. Roberts of this 

t P  T and spent most o f his life in 
| M I veil before leaving here about
J [ j  Mr®.

— w r  WORK TO 
EPCSHED HERE 
T  LEGION POST

Crowell has contracted with for 
refinancing the city’s bonded in- 

Because a great deal more in- debtedness, met with the council 
terest had been shown in the play at its regular session Tuesday 
tourneys at Crowell than at Chil- night. He reported that all plans 
dress, League officials at Austin in connection with the refunding 
were requested to move the event deal had been worked out and that 
back to Crowell. This move bad very satisfactory progress was be- 
the backing o f dramatic coaches . ¡ng"made, 
over the district and with the per-i .
mission o f district League officials, FIRST LICENSE TAGS
the League heads at Austin named j _______
Crowell for the tourney site. Furd Halsell & Son secured the

Win F ir* Timet ! first 1935 auto license tags issued
_ „  tt , o L . 1 from the office o f the county tax
Crowell High School casts un- collect0r, R. J. Thomas, and also 

der the direction of Mrs. I. T . , the ^rgt f arm vehicle license tags. 
Graves, have been district one-act, §aje 0f motor vehicle licenses 
play winners for the past five years , started on Feb j Up to Wednes- 
and in 1 .*33 Crowell won the State j j ay aft ernoon a regular truck 
championship. Only one other I license had not been issued.

C. M. Carroll, Mrs. W ill Erwin 
. and Mrs. George Owens, together

The expense o f operating the w ith the men’s committee: John- 
corn program is deducted from nie Gamble, R. H. Cooper, W. G. 
this second payment and the hog Chapman and S. E. Tate, 

acieage program expense will be deducted .

D. E. Dunne, Jr., of Wichita, itjTp ijTO en t^nTbea  minimum“«^ doHara^ th“ d ptyment o f tw° may be entered. The entries in 
Kansas, member of the firm of one and one-nuarter c e n ts  n o r  ’ the cured division will include
Dunne - Davidson - Ranson Co, o f | p0Und Dn the “ farm allotment.”  hams over 14 pounds, hams under
Wichita, with whom the City of Ylie “ farm allcytmient”  is computed on one farm, either as landlord or 14 pounds and bacons over 9

are in charge o f the exhibit com ___  _
mittee of the County Council of Crowell, w illb e  built about forty 
home demonstration clubs, Mrs. f eet ea-t of the present bridge

Excellent Results 
From New Sound 
Equipment at Rialto

by taking forty per cent o f the av
erage yearly production o f lint cot
ton.

Where there is a change in either 
ownership or operation by a ten
ant on a farm covered by a 1934- 
1935 Cotton Contract, it will be 
necessary for the interested par
ties to executed a “ change o f legal 
status” which releases the former 
owner or tenant from the terms of 
the contract covering such farm,

Excellent results have been ob
tained from the installation o f the 
new Western Electric sound equip
ment at the Rialto Theatre by the 
new owners. R. B. Moon and L. F.

tenant, is obligated also to enter pounds
into contracts on all other farms In the canned meat division the
owned, operated, or controlled by following entries mav he marie- *»• **• •’*uul‘
him. In c m  .  contract . «n o r  f i S T S S t , 'V 5 K . B S  p S k S S L ' «  . f t ^ n c n d l «  2 T
o»-n, or operate« another farm „ u j .p e  aad mincemeat. Both cold er,| pay. In 'remodel,np It through-

and cooked soap will also be enter- out
They express satisfaction with 

Each person may make tw-o the response of the public in at- 
entries in each class of the cured tending the programs this week 
meats and one entry in each class and state that every effort will be 
o f canned products, the entry be- made to provide the highest class 
ing three cans o f the same product, theatre service here at all times.

The canned meats division is ; - 
open to all home demonstration

that is ineligible for a cotton con 
tract, he must sign a non-partici
pating agreement in which he 
agrees to plant not more than 25 
per cent o f the cultivated land on 
such far mto cotton.

A cotton contract signer also
and the new tenant or owner as- JWf“ « no* ^
sumes the contract and the right to Paje ¡^1935 above that which was ope“  tu “ “  nonle (lel' lonst,'at>on 
future rental and benefit payments.,, n t , ¡ . ’ . ¿ i .  _  , A ,  ’ club members, 4-H club girls and
due on the contract.

Any çerson who signs a contract
any other farm home makers.

HOSPITAL NEWS

ns for renewing Boy Scout
in Cl

school besides Crowell has won the 
district championship, Chillicothe 
taking this honor when the event 
was first held here in 1929.

Try-outs fo r the local one-aet_rowell were made by the
J< Ford Post o f the Ameri- 1 , , . . ,
Lr „, in rrnu- ; play are now being conducton at its meeting in Grow-1 ^  j v, ^  v,„„ — V

u t  Friday night, at which time 
Lesion voted to sponsor a

The auto license tags have a 
maroon background with white 
numbers. For commercial vehicles 
the color scheme is reversed. Farm 
vehicle licenses are orange with 
black numbers. The tags for 1935

r i l f r  in Crowell.
committee composed of John 

Jong and A. Y. Beverly from 
Legion and T. P. Reeder, rep- 
nting Crowell citizenship, was 
ed to promote scout work here, 
k Creighton o f Wichita Falls, 
ict Scout executive, is sched- 

irdav Hi. to meet with this committee 
week for the purpose of as- 

ng In the selection o f a scout- 
• r  and to help work out de- 

3 in N0V in etarting the new troop. Ap-

I >KOP *** been made for a new
id oth iri& iiclRately forty men were 

‘ for this regular monthly 
report made it reveal- 

fact that during the past 
hospitalization for 

ity ex-service men had 
g d through efforts of the■es

ed. Mrs. Graves has not definitely were made in the state prison, in 
decided upon the play that will be which equipment for this purpose 
'**“■A was installed several months ago.used

Last year a cast composed o f 
Peggy Cooper, Florene Miller, R. 
B. Cates and George Owens won 
the district championship with the 
play “ Stocking Money”  by Eloise 
Earle Dean.

County winners from the follow
ing ten counties wil bleiglieSHS 
ing ten counties will be eligible to 
participate in the tourney here 
next rrionth: Hardeman, Cottle, 
King, Motley, Hall, Childress, Bris
coe, Collingsworth, Wheeler and 
Foard.

Foard auto licenses begin with 
— 375-651; commercial —  53-351; 
farm— 16-051.

lures
comedi'*'
lUNT »

the regular business 
r“ 42” tournament was 
ifreshments were abo

Crowell New  
Band Director
owell assumed charge 

iaMlA/|nrtVtlcilng and directing the
l l i l i t l l e e l l  High School band Tues- 
11 roeeMMing L. T. Edwards who 

atly *««igned from this posi- 
we 8'( Mir. fedwards is now living 

. „11 iinnrillo.
• r. Crowell will conduct classes 

school each Tuesday and 
"ay and one night practice ses- 
each week on Wednesday.

Over One Thousand 
Acres Included in 

January Terracing
Twelve farms were surveyed 

for terracing in Foard County dur
ing the month o f January, involv
ing a total o f 1,095 acres. A crew 
o f relief workers furnished by the 
local office has been trained for 
this work and all farms have been 
surveyed by these men under the 
supervision o f County Agent Fred 
Rennels.

The commissioners’ court is co
operating with farmers in the ter
racing program by offering the 
county road machinery for ter
race construction at a reasonable 
price.

Terrace lines have been survey
ed for the following: L. C. Jones. 
White Brothers, E. L. Booth, o f 
Margaret community: S. E. Tate, 
M. S. Henry, Dr. J. M. Hill. J R.

Purple Heart Medal 
Received by Martin

C. C. Martin o f the Black com
munity recently received a medal, 
“ The Purple Heart,”  from the 
adjutant general at Washington, 
D. C. All American soldiers who 
were wounded during action in the 
World War to the extent o f re
quiring hospital treatment are 
eligible for this medal.

Mr. Martin was wounded near 
the Somme River on Oct. 7, 1918, 
during the Hindenburg drive while 
serving as a corporal with Co. L. 
117th Infantry. A machine gun 
bullet struck him in the right 
knee, requiring him to remain in 
hospitals for about 90 days.

The attractive medal that he re
ceived is engraved with the name 
o f the recipient: “ Clarence C. Mar
tin.”

Bill Murphy o f Margaret was 
the first ex-service man in Foard 
County to receive one o f these 
medals. A few ether local men 
are eligible for the Purple Heart.

CHILDRESS TO 
PLAY CROWELL 

FRIDAY NIGHT

planted in 1933 or 1934, whichever 
[is greater.

Retired Acreage Ruling
The retired acreage will be sub- ---------

ject to the same regulations that Mrs. John Bell was operated on 
were effective in 1934. This acre- Tuesday and is reported as doing 
age cannot be made a source o f nicely.

j  profit in any way. nor can feed __0__
crops that would normally be Mrs. Sid Mason, who was op- 
grown on other land be diverted erated on last week, is improving 
to the rented acreage, thereby satisfactorily, 

t releasing acreage for the produc- _________________

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
HAVE INCREASE 
IN ENROLLMENT

One o f the most interesting bas 
ketball games of the season is ex -1 
pected here tomorrow night, Fri
day, when the Childress Bobcats 
will attempt to go into a tie with 
Crowell for the Big 7 cage cir
cuit lead by defeating the Wild
cats in this game.

In two previous games this sea
son Crowell has beaten Childress 
by two-point margins in each con
test. One o f these was a Big 7

tion of other crops for sale.
The retired acreage may be used 

1 for growing food or feed crops for 
use on the farm and no portion of 

1 such crops is to be moved from 
the farm where produced.

No contract signed either by a manager,

LUBBOCK OFFICIALS V IS IT

Ross
Price,

Edwards. ma vor; 
E. ‘

Bill

A substantial increase in the 
number o f pupil? enrolled in the 
Crowell schools has resulted since 
the opening o f school last Septem
ber. A total o f 567 are now en
rolled. compared with 511 at the

c.y ‘r ?
, , , — , manager, o f Lubbock visited for ,1 .
landlord or tenant will be accepted a short time with friends o f Mr. the enrollment at the beginning
if it appears that there exists be- Edwards in Crowell last Thursday ich° o1 September and at the
tween such landlord and tenant morning. They were en route to Present time by departments fol-

Wishington, D. C., on business for 
their home city, making the trip

any agreement or understanding 
entered into for the purpose o f:

(a ) Causing the tenant or land-! in an automobile.
lord to pay over to the other any 1 * -----------
shale of the payments on the con-

lows

PENSION CHAIRM AN

1« n«w  director has had many ; F(; rd d c  A Sollig o f Crowell
■ f a i e n c e  in band and jt Blake McDanieli E.

Traweek, J. B W e e k  and 
G. C. Owens o f the Foard City

J. E. Atcheson, local county at
torney, was elected chairman of 
the Foard County group o f the 
T£xas Association for Old Age 
Pensions. He will name the secre
tary for the Foard group within a 
short time.

game at Childress and the other f r»®t .t0 w,h‘ ?h,the tenant or land- 
was the championship game at the ori ,s entlt‘ed- 
■* ‘ , (b ) Changing the status of a ten

tant for 1935 for the purpose o f j 
m, .,. „  „  . permitting the landlord to sign the ;
The _ Childress-Crowell game is contract in order to deprive the

Matador tournament
Double-Header Program

Children at Texas 
Co. Plant to Have 

Teacher Next Year

Sept. Now
Primari- ............. ........... 211 227
Intermediate ........ ...........155 180
High School ...... .......... 145 160

Total ................ ..........511 667

following it the Childress and Ma/- p lyiienG  n<?htfuI share o f the Good CS-eek school voted last week 
garet girls will play. The Childress ! , . "  . .. . . . . i tP employ a teacher to serve pupils
girls broke Margaret’s undefeated *. (O  Denying the tenant or land- o f scholastic age at the Texas 
record with a 23-20 victory at ’s_ plant beginning with

Emergency Limit on 
Feed Loans Raised

College Station.— In instances 
where the applicant has no feed on 
hand and the general weather con-Childress last Friday and a close- is entitled under the terms o f the the 1935-36 term next fall, pro

ly fought contest is expected to- cc" t; « ct- ~ | r f acdi ti es are ditions have been severe, the reg-
morrow nijfht when these unusual- tVi . Reduction Con furnished b> the Texas Companv. ionaj emenrency crop and feed
ly strong West Texas girls teams ^  trustees felt that this plan loan office7  serving The primary
meet on the local court. 1 H a r a t a n K Z  a l im e n t  hai heen betteT and more «*o- drouth areas have been authorized
----------------------------- -----------------demanding or agreement has been nomical than providing means for to aii )W un to $4 50 a head a month

siaTlin# the°eontract,*f0re ^  ^  ?Up£  1° purchaL fled  fo^ f a ^  caUle
cineeHati^n nr hreach nf one Pk° ° k C! f ek Su°°i- of for farm work stock, and $2I Cancellation or breach o f one the board are: H. K. Black. Oscar #or lanirt, cattle accordine to in-

contract automatically constitutes Whitley and A. C. Hinkle. formatufn received bv the Exten-

with the Crowell band

and in appointing the 
to this position, the 
feels that he will 

luties in a very com
er.

BIRTH

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freeman 
Durham, Thalia, Feb. 2, a boy.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles purchased 
here last week were:

Mrs. Eula Russell, Crowell, Ford 
tudor.

Richard Ballard, Crowell, Chev
rolet pick-up.

25 YEARS A G O

A fter an absence of several 
weeks, one o f the popular fea
tures of The News— the item« 
from old files— returns and in 
this issue the 25-year ago col
umn may be found on Page 2.

Some times it is difficult to 
keep up columns o f this nature 
regularly because of being un
able to find some o f the old is
sues necessary to carry it on, 
as has been the case several 
times in the past.

At times this year, thirty- 
year ago items will be carried, 
since a considerable number 
o f 1905 papers have been found 
in our flies.

a breach o f all other contracts held 
by a person.

CE NTENNIAL TREE

High School Golf
Circuit Advocated

formation received by the Exten
sion Service from the Farm Credit 
Administration. Otherwise maxi
mum base rates now in effect will 
be continued.

! ---------  “ The increased amounts will ap-
In promoting Texas Centennial A  High School Golf Association ply only in exceptional cases where 

spirit in Foard County the Colum- for this area is being advocated. applicant’s feed has been ex- 
bian Club o f Crowell is having an Dan W. Stallworth, Quanah High hausted and weather conditions
evergreen “ Centennial”  tree plac- coach, being the principal backer have been severe,”  Norman Mona-

| ed on the court house lawn, just o f the movement to date. Schools gnan of the Emergency Crop and
'south o f the soldier and sailor this section, such as Childress. Feed Loan Division of the Farm
statue. Memphis, Quanah, Crowell, Ver-j Credit Administration said. “ Each

This tree will not only serve a s ! non. Wichita Falls and Electra application for increased allow- 
i a memorial o f the anniversary, but wx>uld compose the circuit. ance will be considered on it* own
also is to be utilized in the future Two or four-player teams from 
as a municipal Christmas tree. The each school would compete in a 
evergreen tree for this purpose
was donated by Maxon Nursery o f 
Vernon.

round robin or double round robin 
schedule with play ending in March 
or early A p ril

weather conditions.’
Applications for loans may be 

made to the county crop and feed 
loan committee serving the appli
cant’s county.
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Items from Neighboring Communities I l wenty-l ive Years Ago in The News
FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Mr. ar.d Mr?. Cron Pittman un i 
son. Billy Morris. and Sam M i,re 
have moved to LevtHand. Mr. 
Hudgen? of Truscott moved to the 
place where they lived.

Louise Greening o f Crowell 
spent Thursday right with Hazel 
Canup.

Mr? J. L. Farrar. Mrs. l.ouis 
Sloan, Mr- M L. Owens, Gertrude 
Connell. Mr?. Fred Dennis and F 
U. Pi well attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Weldon Owen's father. Ed
gar Smith, of Verm n Thursday.

Mrs K. L. Morns anil Mr?. Geo. 
Canup spent Thursday with Mrs. 
R. X. Barkei o f Ci w 11.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Stapleti n 
o f Truse :t vi-.ted Mr. and Mr-. 
G. W. Walk: M nday evening. 
Mrs. Wallen, who has been sick, 
is reported better at thi? writing

Several fv 'll hi re att. • ded the 
funeral f Mrs. Frank Fergeson, 
mother of Will FergU" n, at l row- 
ell Monday afternoon.

Inez Sloan f  Crowell spent a 
few  days with Mr. and Mrs. Lewi? 
Sloan la?t week.

Mr. and Mrs. F \ . Halbert at
tended the Baptist W rkers meet
ing at Crowell Tuesday.

Tommy Tucker of Eagle Pass

FEEL TIRED. ASÍIY- 
“ ALL WORN OUT?’ '

Get Hid of Poisons That 
Make You 111

IS a constant backache keeric?
you miserable? Do you suiter 

burning scanty or too frequent 
urination; attacks of dizziness, 
rheumatic pains, awoken feet and 
ankles' P you feel tired, nervous 
—all unstrung*

Then give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function 
properly, for functional kidney dis
order permits poisons to stay in 
the blood and upset the whole sys
tem.

Cse Dooti’s Fill* Doans are for 
the kidneys only They help the 
kidneys cleanse the blood of health- 
d-str ying poisonous waste Doan'» 
Pt'.U are used and recommended 
the world over Get them from any 
drueuist

visited friends in this community 
a while Friday afternoon.

G. R. Canup. Floyd and L. G. 
Eason made a business trip to Pa
ducah Saturday.

Pave Mooney carried the boys 
basketball team to Crowell Sat
urday. A  good game was enjoyed.

Mrs. Laura Johnson is visiting 
her mother. Mr?. S. A. Vernon, of 
Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bryant o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. McDaniel 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ozie 
Turner of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris enter
tainer a number o f their friends 
with a -12 party Saturday night. 
Game? of -12 were played and mu
sic were enjoyed by all present.

Mr- Ruth Maits entertained in 
honor of her son. C. J.. on his 
to’ th birthday at her home Satur
day evening. A number of games 
wore played. Refreshments were 
served t : Evelyn and Harvey 
Cn-noe, Juanita and Anita Tra- 
week, Estelle Autry. Harold Lynn 
Canup. Clyde Lewis Patterson, 
Lloyd Tucker and Lowell Baker. 
C. J. received a number of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Morris of 
Jones County visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Mooney la?t week-end. Mrs. 
H ward. Mr. Mooney's mother, re
turned hi me with them.

Mr. and Mrs. T in Callaway vis- 
tod friends in Seymour Sunday. 

Mr-. Vinney McMurry, who has 
boon visiting them for several 
weeks, returned home with them.

Mr-. J. Weatherford of Truscott 
v.-ited Mrs. R. E. Sparks last Fri
day.

Mr and Mr.-. R. X. Barker and 
o' -Idrtn. Mariori- Ruth and Betty 
F ;: . of Crowell spent Sunday eve- 
i r.g with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bark
er.

Several children are absent from 
school this week on account of
chickenpox.

Mr?. A. W. Barker is on the sick
list.

The item» below were liken in 
whole or in part from February, 
1910, i»»uet of The Foard County 
New». January i»»ue» are mixing 
from our file».

Wood taken <n -ubscriptions at 
TK  New? office. Prefer it cut in 
stick length until our wife gets a 
new ax.

Paper» Con»olidate
The Crowell Index will be con

solidated with The Foard County 
News anil beginning next week, 
Feb. 11, only one paper will be 
issued. The machinery and type 
o f the Index plunt will be transfer
red next week to the home of The 
News.

No More Grocerie» _____
With the beginning o f the New 

Year. Hughaton-Henry & Co. drop
ped  groceries from their stock and 
from now on will make hardware, 

| implements, harness, wagons and 
! buggie? their exclusive line. The 
lirm of Hughston-Henry & Co. has 
been here a little more than two 

i years. They will increase the stock 
I to about $15,000.

C. B. Williams has bought an in
terest in the confectionery in 
Fergeson Bros, drug store from 
Williams Bros., the firm name now 
being Williams & Williams.

Grover Cole i? at home from 
the Damsite farm for a few days 
with a very sore hand, having hap
pened to an accident in which it 
was hurt.

Another Change
Messrs. L. J. Massie and A. N.

Vernon have purchased the groc- 
i t ry establishment o f Hays and 
i Hutchison. Mr. Vernon is now in 
i charge o f the business.

lie Works Administrator has not 
been pleasing to Congress. For one 
thinjf, Capitol Hill thinks he has 
been too slow in spending the id ,- 
(100,000 granted by the last Con
gress for public works. Mr. Icke> 
friends say that has been because 
he wanted to he sure the money was 
ull spent for projects of real value, 
and to insure that none of it sop
ped into private pockets on the 
way.

Congress wants money spent 
faster and also wants it -pent by 
somebody who will "listen to rea
son” when it comes to distributing 
it where it will do the Senators 
and Representatives the most good 
at the next election.

Capitol Hill Idea»
The boys on Capitol Hill would 

have am joyed making an old- 
fashioned "pork barrel out o f this 
huge treasure chest, with the big
gest chunks o f pork going into dis
tricts where party morale needs 
-freng

W AÍH En I
PW A BILLIONS

Carl Thacker has bought W. S. 
Bell’s new Overlander car.

The Cooper Hotel is undergoing 
I some improvements in the way of 
• a new gallery.

J. R. Bell who bought the Bur- 
ie?s plac east of town visited The 
New? office this week. He is from 
Johnson County, is well pleased 

! with his Foard County property 
and think- he can get others to 
come t '; thi- county.

We go get ami deliver.— W. T. 
R s?, clothes cleaning and press
ing.

Washington. Feb. 5.—  (Autocast.
e r )__The biggest chunk of money

l ever appropriated in one lump, in 
' time iif peace, bv this or any other 
nation, is the $4,8X0,000.000 which 

I Congres? is handing to President 
I Roosevelt to spend a? he sees fit 
| for public Works to relieve uiiein- 
i ployment. N" ore man in all his
tory ha? ever had control of any 

I such amount of money. None ha?
1 ever had the p wer in his own 
¡hand? which control f this huge 
-uni gives to th*.* President of the 
United States.

There have been larger amounts 
appropriated by C tigress, both in 

•war and. in the pa.-l two year-, in 
¡peace, but they have been hedged 
about with restrictions an 1 th» 
specific purposes for which they |

CONSTIPATED 30 YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

A stray dog is at my place. The 
i wner may get same by paying for 
three weeks’ feed and paying for 
this notice.— J. D. Johnson.

D O A N  S P I L L S

“ For thirty years I had consti
pation. Souring food from stom
ach choked me. Since taking Ad
it rika I am a new person. Constipa
tion is a thing of the past."— Alice 
Burns.— Fergeson Bros.. Drug
gists.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self made 
an auto trip to Chalk last week.

spent have been clearly 
the appropriation bills, 
only -tring attached to 
provisions intended to 
pending o f the money 
hands of Secretary of 

e Interior Harold Jckes.
Mr. likes' performance

were : 
define 
About 
it an

0 b
1 in 
the 
the

i keep the 
out of th

......gthening. But Mr. Roosevelt
wouldn’t have it that way: so the 
members of Congress have had to 
content themselves with thi hope 
that "Jim will find a way,”  as one 
of them put it, referring to Post
master General Farley’s chairman
ship of the Democratic National 
Committee.

It would have been pleasing to 
most Congressmen, too, if they had 
not been asked to include a restric
tion on the wages that may be paid 
on projects under this appropria
tion. However, from the point 
of view o f recovery, the $50 a 
month average wage which as 
authorized for public works, 
i? regarded a? high enough to keep 
the average worker's average fam
ily well provided for, but not high 
enough to keep him from taking a 
job in private employment if one 
comes hi? way.

Action A fte r  July 1
The new funds thus provided will 

not be available until after July 
1. How speedily they ean be put to 
work thereafter depends upon how 
fast the plans o f the various proj
ects i n be perfected. A good many 
are said to be practically complete 
now. Under the provision in the 
appropriation bill authorizing the 
President to exercise the light of 
eminent domain— that is to -ay. 
to take land by condemnation if 
necessary— the way is opened for

great projects of “ slum clearance” 
in cities, tearing down old, crowd
ed tenements and building airy, 
modern low-rent apartments in 
parked grounds, as Mussolini has 
done in Italy.

Another nation-wide program 
which is well thought o f in Admin
istration circles, is the abolition o f 
every railroad crossing o f a high
way “ at grade" in the United 

j States. A high percentage o f fatal 
automobile accidents occur at 
grade crossings, and nearly all o f 
the fatalities connected with rail
way travel. Removal o f grade cross

ings will speed up not only trains 
but motor travel.

j The President will have to bor-
j row the money, of course. There is 
only about $2,500,000,000 borrow
ing power left under the Second 
Liberty Loan Act o f 1018, which 
is the authority under which the 
Treasury has been borrowing for 
puolic purposes; so a bill has been 
rushed through the House and will 
have passed the Semite by the time 
this is printed, to raise the limit 

i o f Treasury bond sales to a total 
public debt o f $45,000,000,000. 
Figures like that have ceased to 
frighten Washington. The talk 
now is that the United State- could 

I carry a debt load o f a hundred 
I billion dollars.

Cost of Pension»
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GAINED 20 H C JU k

It will cost from $500.000.000 
to a billion a year to carry out the 
Old Age Insurance and Unemploy
ment Compensation plans, even in
cluding the payroll and earnings 
taxes, as the bill is now drawn, 
mathematical sharps compute. Be
fore Congres? get- through the 
Old Agi pension w ill be raised from 
$20 a month to $40 or above. 
Townsend Plan advocates are clam
oring for at least $100 a month. 
It won’t be that high, but may be

and otl

IN TWO ”
‘ ‘Up to two months a* 

ach was in such a fc»c'nle ; * rl8 
could not even t.. a c;.e in í*ua,
in the morning wit .jt b> we, ' 1
tress for two . r three 
bought a bottle if -.v:. the gami
and it helped me í - r n - ’? .̂ 
much so that peep . th/ _/«chita Fs
thing had happened to*, 
sudden.

‘‘Since then Ihr... uwc. ✓ hes
and now I can jrc* i;p ;n*\ 
and rat cornai !.. the
stomach is in >'i 1 it then qui

CREOMULSION
Toar own druggist it author? 
nod to cfcoorfuíy rotund your 
awaoy on tho (pot if you aro 

relieved by Croom«ltion_

— E. II. Kncolm h, ! L: t7help»l 
Chicago, HI. Pleasant to

Milks Emu!.-. druggistiai
natural bowel a<" uyoa than

This is the *  relieved I
made, and m | — — —
eaten with a "
Wonderful for wca-..
You are urged t tr X 
sion. Take six I :-.et • 
you, use it ace, • • e •
and if not sali-1.■ a ■ 
your money «  -
funded. Price < ar.d I

Terre Haute. V - . b-
everywhere.

The walls < f the new p -t office 
are rapidly rising and will -t on be
gin to look like a house.

Andy (ìl i! ' le wh.. is here fri ni 
Blue Ridge, <ia.. figuring on buy
ing a i y  .- ■ .

Y o u ’ r e  The L o s e r

W !
HEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 

Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you
ore suffering—and the work or good tunes 
won't wait for you.
Why allow Tain to rob you of Health, Friends.
Happiness, Money ?
DR. MILES A N T I-P A IN  P ILLS  have been 
used for the relief of pain for more th,. forty

!or thirty years, years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
i?o matter ichat upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 

leave no dull, depressed feelmg.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you in ten to
twenty minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Dr. 
Miles Ar.U-Pain Pills Mrs. Suus D. Keller, Penfield, Pa.

Chas. M. Chun h now foreman j 
! in The News ?!:op. He .- a printer ; 
I o f is years’ experience and a mas- ¡ 
¡ter in the craft.

Quite a good many people art 
.ntemplating putting in sidewalks

0 ^ 1  >
1 have been 

using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pam Pills

(or thirty years, 
to  matter ichat 

kind of patn I 
have, they stop 
it almost m- 
ttantly. Never 
tn thout t h e m  
in the house.

M rs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

Indio, Cahj.

thiV spring*, 
continue.

Let the g,>0(j w

From Jami?son news—-Born
Mr. and Mrs. 
21, a big boy

Charlie GafCurd, J

From Thali a ¡tern?— Sevtral
( r- 'Well’s lawyers came out 1
w1 • k help settle -i me disputes 

1 between our fanners. . . . Dink 
Mi ■ ds and Jim Glmble have gone 

Dallas to bring Mr. Grimble’s 
• e'.i m -nr car back. . . . Mr. and 
Mr- < harle- Lloyd have moved 
a k t Thalia from Red Branch. 

A a. 7 hey have returned to Texas 
' ■ good this time says Mr. Lloyd.

• in reas«- in the popularity of
Hall ver the country during 

a.;-, many to wonder if
.• per cent of fools is not in-

I never found anvthin* that was so gond to stop pvn as Dr Miles Anti- 
Pa.i. Pilis. I ha. i told n-.ny ut i ••tn ant I f:: d they are al' using
them. Mrs. Muriiia Lucy. Davenport, Iowa
I Miles Anti-Pain years. I keep them on
ban : all the to e 1 can er'

M.ss Audra Seybold, 2417 V,'. 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio
Your Aat Pain 1 to me. I have used
them for tr.: ‘V 11
hand. Mrs E. Pierce, Lap'xai, ills ho

have used auite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain

J. L. Kcster, Shickshinny, Pa.

R A Y L A N D
(By Margie Davis)

A N T l-P /t iN  i» IL L S

. . . “did T'WI th« b«*t 
* U n k  dinner that nv»rrr tain 
huy . . . Va fluK Bo$*. r»f4»t 
thla way.”

\  \ \ 1 I I
\\ \

'V o -  * S* /

s ' . /

y9S tir-e« . . . they know 
what WESTERN hospitality 
means They know when 
they came to the WORTH 
they are going to feel right 
at home . . . that ever/ 
at*erdant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and genuinely 
understanding

1« FI.OORS OF CHKRRFUL
GUEST ROOMS 

Al.I, ROOMS WITH BATH

V

2 nnd up

' ■' L a Lawson o f Vernon'
’ at a ti w day? this week with 
■ ; m.qghter, Mrs. R. A. Rutledge,

and family.
.’•! rv ■ Ft', sell and Bill Barrett
Pad icah were business visitors 

:n Rayland Friday.
Mr. and Airs. Joe Bledsoe o f 

Margaret \i-ited in the J. C. Davis 
hi in* here Tuesday afternoon.

K. Graf and family visited Otto 
Droigk and family here Sunday.

Shelby Box and family of Haney 
visited their daughter here Sun
day.

B. P. Abston and family visited 
his mother in Thalia Sunday after
noon.

T. E. Lawson and w ife and baby 
were visitors in Eleetra Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Wood of Vernon has return
ed home after visiting his grand- 
on. Wilbur Joe Wood, and Mr. and 

Mrs. T. E. Lawson.
Mrs. Buck Clark who has been 

sick, is improving slowly.
Mrs. C. Droigk and son, Jack, 

visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. E. Graf, last Monday.

Mrs. Truitt Neill visited' her sis
ter, .Miss Minnie Wood, of Thalia, 
last Friday. Miss Wood has been 
sick but is imnroving.

Uncle Jim Gray o f Midway was 
visiting friends in Rayland Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Marie Bowman of Eleetra 
visited her mother, Mrs. May Gunn 
here Sunday and attended 'Sundav 
school.

net, W O R T H
F T .  W O R T H  • T E X .

7TII and TAYLOR

^ vou look out the window in the morning and the 

whole world ¡8 white, you won t have touwonder i f  the 

old hus is going to start.*’ \ S M IE  S T A R T ! -you 
can count on it if you have a tank of Special IT inter' 
Blend Conoco Bronze Gasoline! IT ’S HIGH TEST! 
I his cold-weather hlcnd vaporizes at lowest temperature* 
It gives you instant starting, smooth pick-up and the B R

E f power to plow right thru heavy

T H E  1 S N O W  C R Y S T A L S
shown here arc drawn from 
magnified photographs of real 
snow flakes. No two crystals are 
ever alike—each a masterpiece 
©f delicate design,,

Don’t Get Up Nights

'o NG»CÖ1
1

s

ŵ /v r

snow. FILL UP TODAY! Drive into 
your Conoco dealer’s for a tankful* 
Then . . .  let it snow!
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY »  Euobluht.l

.00 KWnzo 
25c Kl.nzo 

2 for 31 
IScKlonso

Use Juniper O il, Buchu 
Leave», Etc.

Flush out excess acids and waste 
matter. Get rid o f bladder irrita
tion that causes waking up, fre
quent desire, scanty flow, burning 
and backache. Make this 25c test. 
Get juniper oil, buchu leaves etc 
in little green tablets called Bu" 
kets, the bladder laxative. In four 
days if not please,) your druggist 

| will return your 25c.— Reeder’a 
Drug Store.
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ems from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T

(B y Mrs. John Kerley)

iss Johnny Mae Short, who 
n teaching at Good Creek lust 
c, spent the week-end with

Green way return- 
ly  for a visit with her 
Fred Taylor, after a 

her brother, Travis 
s, and family o f Childress, 
r. and Mrs. Luther Denton I 
children o f Crowell visited W.
5 and family Sunday, 
te Margaret basketball girls 
; to Childress Friday night and 
1 defeated.

J. Boman made a business 
to Plainview last week, 
r. and Mrs. John Mahoney,

______ Dave Thomson and Mrs. E.
~  '«w ard o f Quanah visited in the

Do n  DAMP» °* George Wesley, Bud 
• wUm and others. Thursday.

N T U in  ll«r ' an(I Mrs. J. S. Owens and 
I  I f  U Rf J. S., Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 

rwo mon*k» Ilehrook and Mr. and Mrs. 
n such bad ,n*e W ri*ht attended the ball 
even tu a r ie >n Quanah Tuesday night of 
ningwith weeIc. Crowell and Quanah
two r th'p' JPl»yed and Margaret girls

bottle of yoB; the game with Quanah.
ted me fr,.'m Ayd Booth and his father went 
hat people'ike-/“ bit* Falls on a business trip
happ. ■ e.| t •«

✓ hest C o l d s
strangle hold.

ten I hit., usckì 
can get up inti
■ne l t.. t ;mi -, Ml*» let them get a
in - . it them quickly. Creorauliion coni-

linone.

T oa the spot i
A relieved by Qeomulaion. (edv.)

eoloch, L;S 7 helps in one. Powerful but harm-
H. Pleasant totake. No narcotics. Your
muls: .. druggiatia authorized to refund your
wel a - oy oa tba spot if your cough or cold

so pa latabls: 
a spot n like ■ 

for weak. 
rged r. try V 

six b. tries t;
: according to;
satishci! with**-

Thursday. They were accompanied 
by Tommie Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jameson 
and daughter. Mrs. Arthur Marlin, 
and little daughter returned to 
their home at Olton Sunday after 
several days’ visit with their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. Muldlebrook, and other 
relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visit
ed relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Quarterly conference was held 
at the Methodist Church here Sun
day. A large crowd attended which 
enjoyed a splendid dinner and sev
eral tine sermons by -he presiding 
elder. Rev. J. E. Eldridge, and 
others.

Rev. C. D. Baggett o f Kirkland 
was surprised on his 27th birthday 
Sunday by several friends from 
here being present for a birthday 
dinner with him and family. Those 
who attended from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy and daugh
ters, Virginia Pearl and Leota, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jonathan Bradford and 
daughters. Marjorie and Iva Mae, 
and Fred Priest.

Norman Hunter is reported ill at 
this writing. Several in the family 
o f J. W. Middle brook have been ill 
several days. Mrs. Cora Priest, 
who has been ill, was reported bet
ter Monday.

Mrs. Worth Hunter is reported 
! ill with rlu.

Mrs. Buster Thornton visited 
Mrs. Ab Fox in Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe is improved 
¡a fter several days’ illness.
I _ Mrs. Coy Payne and little son. 
Coy Nelson, left Monday o f last 

1 week to be at the bedside of her

sister near Fort Worth, who was 
'seriously ill.

Mrs. Earnest Churchwell went 
to Crowell for medical treatment 
Monday.

Billy Jake Muldlebrook return
ed Friday from Alpine where he 
had been attending college. He 
came by way o f Kress where he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Melvin 

1 Moore, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor spent 

I from Friday until Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs, Pressley, and fam
ily of Chillioothe and from Sat
urday until Sunday with John 
Taylor and family o f Big Valley.

The CWA workers are doing 
some much needed work on the 
Old Margaret Cemetery this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Powers and 
children, who have moved back 
from Littlefield and have been vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Cora 
Priest several days, went to their 
new- home west of Quanah Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing return
ed Wednesday from a visit o f sev
eral weeks with relatives and 
friends at Anson, Abilene and 
Iowa Park.

Mrs. Ben Bradford and chil
dren of West Rayland visited Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin 
o f Crowell visited S. J. Boman and 

■' family Sundav.

TRUSCOTT
(B y Dean Hutton)

Rev. J. E. Eldridge of Vernon, 
presiding elder o f the Methodist 
Church, preached here Sunday 
night. Quarterly conference was 
held after church services.

The Red and White store is in
stalling a new frigidaire this week.

Mrs. T. B. Masterson, Mbs 11a 
Masterson and Mrs. S. E. Mills

80c Acid Dyspepsia Tablets,
80’s ..................................39c

2 for 70c, or 3 for $1 
$1.00**93”  For the Hair 79c

14 oz.
[ 28c Corn Solvent................  ISc

2 for 70c, or 3 for $1

CELEBRATION
MORE SAVINGS FOR YOU 

THROUGHOUT FEBRUARY

Get the EXTRA SiVIM SS 0!  im new “ S K A f i 
with the PRODUCERS PLAN” which fives EXTRA 

SAVINGSwith extra purchases. Here’s hew you save.
Get any two I S :  items iar 3 5 c ,  or tlirea fer 5 0 c
Get any two 2 3 c  items for 5 5 c , or three for 7 3 c
Get any two 3 9 c  items for 7 C c ,  or three for S I

thes '3  t !V

-- f —
. t /''N Cb Ä Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

d  y re m t i :3 2 VC Derrington.
• *Vj* ? “ 5 c m  5 Ú C - .

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
■ daughter, Frances

;ibert Maa 
Ann. of

s and 
Yer-

, j non visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto
::c i. zn ►.... C íe s  f r o m Sehroeder ami Mr and Mrs. John

, S. Ray Sunday.

» E RME DG E  R A Z O R
E N E Ü P L A D E S  2 for 55c

&  ¡5 1 u  3 for 75c"jgjpr double 
Igo razor

pkg.
of 10

TO REMOVE 
FACE CREAMS

KLENZO k
facial tissue i7c

3 packages

50c

g  a m l lhe t e r m ? ? ,

t T i - v O u T O O T H  25c

IVI i l k  o r19=
tier if thf 
I T ! - v o n

1 / Winter- >ASTE TUBE
TESTS

irature* ...
ami the MrEfllEi

L . . « «  .00Klanzo Hair Brushes . .59c 
’ iSe Klcnao Tooth Brushes 19c

•ive into a ,or 35c’ or 3 for 50cI » t  |9cKlcnao Tooth Brushes 13c

tankful. 2for25c

b i a a g n e s l i a

2 ïisfcss 3 S c

3 Tubss 5 0 c

SPRING T O N I C  
NEEDED
Get Peptona and get needed iron 
for new strength—energy. It in
creases appetite—aids digestion.

$1.00 SIZE

PEPTONA
79c

H O S P I T A L
25c Readymade Bandage 19c 
Plain and Mercurochrome 

2 for 35c, or 3 for 50c 
25c Germicidal Soap 1*  ̂ . . . 19c 

2 for 35c, or 3 for 50c 
25c Belladonna Plaster., jc 

(1.25 Clinical Thermometer. 98c

Uablishtd lttt

VITAMIN TESTED 
FOUR TIMES!
Always ask for Puretest Cod Liver Oil. It ’i 
the cream of the world's supply. Richest ii 
Vitamins A and D. Finest in flavor.

si  V w ie m r 
COD LIVER
OIL full pint 7 9 i*

V -

EXTRA SPECIAL!
full pint KLENZO 
Antiseptic Solution 
and large size tube

Klenzo Dental
hm Creme

8 4 C value

hi

?M Xete5V EPSOM SALT
Puretest extra refining has made this time-tested 
remedy free from bitterness. Tine and clean, too.

fb. 2 for 35c 3 for 50c
■ ............................. .................

— fERGESON BROTHERS

are in Dallas marketing for the
Red and White store here.

C. 11. Featherston o f Wichita 
Falls i- here looking after busi
ness at his ranch west of town.

Mrs. H. A. Smith attended an 
executive meeting o f Parent- 
Teacher Association in Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Browning’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. B. Kasley, near Crow
ell.

Grady Ijalbert visited over the 
week-end in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Crowden’s mother, Mrs. A. 
P. Smart.

The play, “ Widows and What 
Nots,”  brought from Benjamin 
and put on here Friday night was 
well attended. One-half of the pro
ceeds go to the home P. T. A.

Ab and Hardy Glasscock were 
called to the bedside of their fath
er, who is ill at his home near Cole
man.

J. M. Young and family attend
ed the funeral o f Mr. Y'oung’s 
brother in Olney Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash of Knox 
City and Mrs. Hutton and Kxsa 
Faye Hutton of Sunset visited 
with the I). C. Hutton and J. C. 
Black families Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris o f Gilliland 
were here Monday driving a new 
Dodge coupe.

Percy Stone and George Owens 
o f Foard City, accompanied by 
D. C. Hutton o f Tru-n tt, made a 
businiss trip to Knox City Wednes
day.

Mrs. Frank Brown. Mrs. Robert 
Berg, Mis- Mary Emma Stover 
and Mrs. W. W. Gleason made a 
trip t> Wichita Falls Monday. 
Mrs. Gleason purchased a new 
permanent waving machine while 
there.

Billy Brown is on the sick list 
this week.

to his home in Mount Vernon Sun
day.

Mr and Mr». H. C. Payne and 
daughter. Lanis, and grandson, 
Lee, of Ayersvillo spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L. Harbor 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones of 
Foard City spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr-, (iarnet Jones and son.

Wayne Diggs i- vi-iting rela
tives at Mount Vernon, Texas, thi - 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Groomer and -on, 
Harold, and Misse- Marie and Max
ine Blevins of AyersvilK spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harbor 
and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. K. C. Hargrove 
and family o f Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston anil 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Hall and 
family of Black were dinner guest- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
Sunday. They visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and children o f Crowell -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whatley

HORNED RABBIT CAUGHT abbit head
ON T. H BRADSHAW FARM Th„ rui , f n rna! ,.,e ha<1

been caugnt and returned to the 
Bradshaw home by three rat ter- 
riev dogs, fine th

Weldon Bradshaw. -,n of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Brau-naw who lie* 
north of Crowell near Pease Riv
er, brought an unusual freak to 
The New s office la -1 Satutna; it. 
the form o f a horned cottunia

,-nded from its nt 
n anu anot 

■ o nd one-half i
n

-pent Sundav night with Her! Has- . 
bor. t ,jV horn.;

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert < urrfdl -tarted ou 
and children visited Mr. and Mr-, iou.j hp- 
Gradie Solomon o f Four Corners • riav ’ < 
Sunday afternoon. t- mouth.

B .th 
The

■-¡neh born ex- 
e in rhinoceros 

about
lie- ,n itr gth, 
..nd xt ended 
sen,bled -mall 

nu.-ual growth 
•• upper and 

• cd the rabbit 
!v one -ide o f

Mr. 'iand Mrs.. George M<,rgun,
who have been living in Crowell,
moved to their farm in this com-
munitv Friday.

Mrs. D. A. Alston and daugh-
tels. B<■«trice and D1 i ■■:hv. spent
Sundav af terno on with Mi. and
Mrs. Gradie Solomon ni Four
Corners

Mr. iind Mrs. Herman Wiîatlev
o f Thai ia vi-itecÌ Mr. aio 1 Mr-. B.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

The West Rayland P. T. A. will 
present a Founder’s Day program 
at the school house Thursday night, 
Feb. 7. Mrs. N. J. Roberts of Crow
ell will be the principal speaker 
on the program. Cake and cotfee 
will he s >ld. There will be no ad- 
mission charges, anil everyone is 
invited to attend.

A large number from this com
munity attended the funeral of 
Grant Geiman in Vernon Tuesday.

Mis. J. E. Young spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley o f Rayland.

Elizabeth Whitten entertained 
a number of friends with a party 
Friday night.

C. H. Sitten visited at Charley, 
Texas. Friday and Saturday.

Mr. J' hnson and daughter, Thel
ma, o f White City spent la-t week 
with their son and brother, Delbert 
Johnson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb mov
ed to the G. Morgan farm south
west o f Thalia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and chil
dren from near Vernon moved to 
the E. M. Key farm Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young of 
Quanah spent Saturday night and

F. Whatley Sunday evening.
Several people from other com 

munities attended singing here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crossland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lough- 
miller o f Chillieothe and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Diggs " f  Crowell -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Diggs and family.

There will be a pie -upper at 
the Gambleville school house Fri- 
dav nieht. Everybody is invited to 
come and bring a pie.

Merl Diggs of Crowell spent 
Friday night with Charles Dio--.

Gilbert Choate o f Margaret

“ I HAVEN'T HAD 
A GOLD IN 
FIVE YEARS"

“ In the old days I used to dread the 
coming of Winter I wa* always fighting 
colds- feeling about half alive trying to 
worfc with my body aching and every nerve 
on edge

Then a friend told me «.bout McCoy's 
Cod Liver Oil Tablets with their marvelous 
vitamins A and D I started to take them 
five years ago and I haven't had a cold 
since that time

McCoy s tablets put new life :n folks; 
build up resistance so anyone can laugh at 
cold germ a They make weak, skinny people 
strong, steady-nerved and vigorous They're 
wonderful! '

Get the genuine McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Tablets from your druggist today Don't 
waste money on imitations Ask for McCoy's

Spec ia l s
YES, W e Have B A N A N A S , Doz. 15c

SU G AR, 10 Pounds 46c

L A M P  CHIM NEYS, No. 2, 2 for 15c

CHILI BEANS, tall can, 2 for 15c

SOUR PICKLES, qt. jar 19c

PEAS, Sunset, No. 2 can 10c

TO M A TO E S , No. 2 can, 3 for 25c

BRO W N SU G AR, 4 lbs. 25c

C O C O A N U T, Fresh, Bulk, lb. 19c

S T A R  JELLO, any flavor 5c

PRUNES, Raybrook, gal. 37c

K. C. B A K IN G  PO W D ER. 25 oz. 13c

SPUDS, No. 1, 10 lbs. 17c

SYRU P, Farmers Friend, gal. 59c

V A N IL L A  F L A V O R . 4 oz. 10c

FLO U R , Light Crust, 48 lbs. $1.86

EVERYBODY’S
FOOD STORE

ESJte.ieaKl7»œf-35®"77jj."’

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniel of 
Meadow came Sun lay for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mr-. E. M. Key. 
while en route to Alvord for a 
visit with relatives.

Geraldene and Jim Whitten vis
ited Miss Pauline Bates o f Mabelle 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grisham o f Qua
nah visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Jadié Tole, and husband. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer 
iand Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysineer 
| of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
! Herman Gloyna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit- Grisham of 
Quanah visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Higgs and 
Leona Higgs of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Johnson.

Luther Marlow and family visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
I of Margaret spent Sunday with 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford. Mrs. 
' Bradford and children, Bennie Lee, 
j Evelyn, and Kenneth, accompa
nied them home and remained un- 

! til Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mills and 

Mi-s Inez Garrett of Five-in-One 
; visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Should- 
I ers Saturday night.

A G A IN  in 1931, the insistent demand 
for Chevrolet products has made 

Chevrolet (hr world's largest builder of 
trucks as well as o f passenger ears. \nd 
now Chevrolet offers »till greater values 
—the highest ywdits Chevrolet Trucks 
ever built and the lowest-priced truck»

vou can h in ! They are big—rugged— 
dependable trucks. The\ arc powered 
In six-cylinder valce-in-hcad engines 
which use very little gas and oil. Buy 
one of these Chevrolet Trucks and you 
Inn fine, dependable, economical haul
age service— at the world's louest price!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Comporr Chevrolet's low delirerai priera and easy G.Sf.A.l terms. A < .mend Motors 1 aiut

E  '
\ r: i r r f

ar. Pick-up, 
d ir  Wheeltise)

*HvTon Stake $660
( 131* Wheelbase)

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Misses Yidella Miller and Myrth- 
al Ketehersid of Crowell spent Fri
day night with Mis.» Leila Carroll.

Billy and Eulela Nichols of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
their grandparent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley.

Venson Hall returned Friday 
from a visit at Denton. He spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carrol! before returning 
to his home in the Black commu
nity.

C. E. Stewart, who was injured 
in a car wreck - \oral weeks ago, 
is improving fu-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Crow. 11 spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gao-ett and family.

A large crowd attended the club 
social at the school house Friday 
night.

Elton Carroll visited Dale Jones 
of Foard City Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Jones vis
its d friends in Quanah Saturday.

Jess Harbor o f Good Creek spent 
the week-end with Burrel Harbor.

W. E. Diggs, who has been vis
iting his son, F. E. Diggs, and fam
ily for several months, returned

I —« “ “  ■ — X —er -w—i- T
— * —rr  ~m—I t

Half-Ton Pick-up with Canopy, $495 
(112" W heelbase*

*ly*-Ton Chassis and Cab, $605 
(157' Wheelbase)

*î1A-îon Platform, $530
(131* W heelbase)

A hot* are l ist prices of citrnmcrcial cam f. o. h. at Flint. Mich. Special equipment extra. 
* I hull u heels und tires $20 extra. Prices subject to chantte without notice.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
DKALCR ADVERTISEMENT

M c M i l l a n - H o o k s  M o t o r  C o .

I
i
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MARGARET IS CROWELL WINS I Items from Neighboring Communities
; WINNER C U SS  FIRST COUNTY 
i B CAGE TITLE CU SS  A  TILT

T H A L IA
(Bv Minnie Wood)

Crowell, Texas, February 7, 1935

THE FIRST HELLO GIRL
The Margaret Buffaloes won the 

Class B high school boys basket- 
T l „  ,, „  . . . , . , l'»H championship o f Foard County
The world - hrst telyihone girl at the local gymnasium last Satur- 

whi bejran work in the old Nas- day by defeating Foard City 36 
•au exchange in New \ ork on Sep- to 14. These were the only two j The Second game

few teams competing for Class B hon-lon the local court next Thursday
' * ‘ -»---I.. 1--]

Crowell High defeated Thalia 
27 to 11 last night in the first game 
of the series to decide the Class 
A high school boys basketball 
championship of Foard County.

will be

tember 21, 18*8, lived until a lew reams euniycuns iv i v in.-.- ,,v.. , -
months ago. when she passed away ors and Margaret is now scheduled night and 
at the age of 74. She was Miss to play the winner o f the Thalia- j sary, will
Mary Beatrice Kennedy, who was 
given a job when a boy in the ex
change was discharged “ for swear
ing at an angry subscriber.”

So courteous and efficient did 
Miss Kennedy prove that girl op
erators became the rule, as they 
have remained until this day.

Working hours were long in 
1878. and Miss Kennedy was on 
duty daily from 8 until B. climb
ing six flights o f stairs to reach 
her switchboard. Alexander Gra
ham Bell, inventor o f the tele
phone. often visited the exchange, 
and Thomas A. Edison sometimes 
accompanied him. But as Miss 
Kennedy told a reporter shortly 
before her death, “ We didn't pay 
so much attention to Mr. Edison, 
for he wasn't so famous then."

Many thousands of "hello" girls 
have come and gone in the years 
since Mis* Kennedy became the 
first. Taken as a class, no more 
faithful employees ever served an 
exacting and sometimes unrea
sonable public. Many telephone 
girl« have performed deeds of ex
traordinary heroism, remaining at 
their p o sts  in time of fire, flood
and other disaster, giving warnings 
that saved the lives of others at the 
risk of their own.

The telephone industry should 
erect a fitting memorial to her who 
was the first o f this noble com
pany.__________

a third game, if  neces- 
w ill be played a few days

Crowell Class A series for the o f
ficial county championship.

The box score for the Class B 
championship game follows:

MARGARET FG FT PF TP
Ingle, f  ......... ....4 0 0 8
Smith, f-g . .1 •> 1 4
Hunter, c ..... 8 0 0 16
Patterson, g •» 0 1 4
Bledsoe, g ..... »> 0 1 4

_ -I.. - — ——
Totals ....... .1 7 o 3 36

FOARD CITY
Owens, f  ....... .....0 0 0 0
McLain, f  ..... ....3 0 3 6
Davis, e ......... 0 0 0 0
Andrews, g ..... 1 0 0 2
Stone, g •> 0 3 4
Teal, g ......... Ï 0 0 *>
Barker, g .....0 0 1 0

— —— — —*
Totals ........ ... . 1 0 7 14

Referee: John Todd.

Crowell Holds Lead ¡Wiggins, f  
_  iMeason, f

in Big Seven Race Brown f
_______ i Muldleb k,

i Russell, c 
ICogdell, c 
j Owens, g 

' j Dunn, g

later.
The Class A winner will meet 

1 Margaret, the Class B winner, in 
i a series to decide the official cham- 
Ipionship of the county. The coun
ty winner will then compete in the 
district tournament at Childress 
a short time later.

Thalia had a large representa- 
i tion o f fans present at the game 
despite the rainy weather. The at- 

I tendance o f Crowell fans was 
small. The Thalia delegation in
cluded a brass hand under the di
rection of Mrs. W. M. Bralley and 
a pep squad.

The Crowell defense held Thalia 
to two points in the first half, both 

¡ of which wore made on free toss
es. The Tigers outplayed tho Wild* 

1 cats in the third period and rang 
| un three field goals, all by J. Wis- 
! dom. while holding Crowell to a 
lone counter.

The box score:

CROWELL

Truitt Neill and family and Mrs. 
Tom Lawson and daughter o f Ray- 
land were visitors in the Will Wood 
home here Thursday afternoon.

Bill Ford o f Crowell and Ray
mond Ford o f Hinton, Okla., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford here 
one night last week.

Miss Gladys Russell of Margaret 
nlaeeit ar|d Miss Theresa Gamble of Black 
^ ‘ -visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble 

here last week-end.
Little Bettie Lee and Joe How

ard Williams visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomp
son. in Crowell last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley, 
Mrs. C. H. Dean and Leo Nowlin

sons, Maek and Raymon Eden, 
here this week.

Truett Neill and family of Ray- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Shook 
and Mrs. Ed Self o f Five-in-One, 
Mrs. M. E. Starr o f Elmonte, Calif., 
Mrs. Gus Neill, Mrs. Earnest 
Earthman, Mrs. G. A. Neill and 
Mrs. T. H. Matthews were visitors 
in the W. F. Wood home here Sun
day.

Royce and Arlie Cato were vis
itors in Lubbock last week-end.

Bert Croslyn o f Lubbock visit
ed friends here a few days last 
week.

home o f Mrs. George Benham F r i-1 and Henrv Camnh.ii 
day night. ¡ville. P e

Elmo Hudgins o f Memphis spent j. 
a few days visiting friends here last I wjt^ w y 
week.

C LA Y T O N V ILLE
(B y Victoria Owens)

Mr. and -Mrs. C. T. Wisdom are 
visiting Mr. Wisdom’s brother, who 
is ill at Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
M rs. J. M. Speck spent Sunday with - Owens and Mrs I 
Mrs. Speck’s sister. Mrs. W ill, Mrs. G rad? ' u,. [  ** 

! Riek, and family near Mangtim,! Bill Ring o f r.’ ain 
Okla. They were accompanied by

Howell -pen. 
and Mrs. How,r

Tiuscott.
Victoria Owen* m 

with Mr. and Mrs. T>m\i 
Tiuscott.

Mrs. Corinne Hutto„ 
wee)-end with her part-- 
Mrs. Jack Propps, i.t. r 

Mrs. ( . A .  Ray and t 
live near Foard City, g,‘ 
day and Tuesday with v 
Owens and Mrs. J •

—»»Gl 5-
W d  City í

They were accompanied by George Mann V rT  " '
|Mrs. Earl Logan of Crowell. Mrs. day with Mr f 
,D. D. Stinebaugh o f Good Creek1 Howell and farndv' "M

V IV IA N
(By Rosalis Fish)

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS H IG H W AY CONS

Sealed proposals for construction o f 0.78.1 mile- « f brid
. L I)  i «><,•< /1/tMoialltWr I l f  . l i t .  Ofl f  ♦ 4?

Spans; Concrete Floor Slabs and Bent Caps on timbei nil ' 
ture and roadway approaches, approximately 7*,2 mil. J ‘H  

f  ell on State Highway No. 1C. covered by U. S. Publi tv, i'
: Project No. N R. S 681-E (1935) in Foard and H a ,,W  
i U-.II 1-ecoiveH at the State Highway Department in a ,,.. *"•will be received at the State Highway Department in Austin"', to lt » ' 8

"  * »* February 14, 15*35, and then publicly opened and-Itines "
ttention o f bidders is directed to the Required

til 5* A. M------- ----------------------- - —- 5 ----- ...... ........... ...
The attention o f bidders is directed to the Required j-. 

visions, covering subletting or assigning the contract, the
. t . i x t  . g  I _ I___ 1_______ i

Totals

The wastebasket at the post o f
fice had a full day Monday. A big 
batch of "B.-x-hi Kiel" advertising 
arrived.— Illmo Jimplicute. And 
one never -ee? the wastebaskets 
stuffed with local newspapers, now 
doe? one?— Ex.

Crowell maintained its lead in 
the Big 7 basketball conference 
during the past week despite a 25 
to 17 loss at the hands o f the Ver- 
nr n Lions in a game on the Vernon 
court Tuesday night.

Due to the death o f the father I TH ALIA  
f the Olney coach. Blannard W. j Adkins, 

8pcarn.ar., Crowell’s game with H Wisdom 
Olney, scheduled for the local gym 
last Friday night, was called off 
and Olney forfeited to Crowell.

The Sage o f Three Rivers says 
that now the telegraph process of 
sending photos ha- been perfected 
whenever he sees a sagging tele
graph wire he is going to wonder 
i f  it i- carrying a picture of Kate 
Smith.

The standing in 
i lows:

TEAM —
Crowell ...............
Harrold ...............
Childress ...........
Vernon ........
Wichita Falls
Quanah ............
Olney .................

the Big 7 fol-

J. Wisdom. 
H. Adkins, 
Capps, g

W. L.

O f all our nv dern machinery, 
financial machinery is the most 
crude, primitive and inadequate.
That seems to be what is holding 

back.— Ex.

Tuesd
Vernon 25.
W ichita Falls

......0 7
Results

Crowell 17.
Quanah

Pet.
.778
.700
.667
.500
.400
.333
.000

Tetáis

Points by
Crowell
Thalia

Referee :

FG FT FTM
0 0 0
6 0 3
1 0 0

f 2 0
. 4 1 1
. 0 0 0

0 0 0
....0 0 1

13 1 7

f  0 0 0
.f 0 1 1
c 4 0 3
g 0 1 o
....0 1 2

. .4 3 8

; periods
....» 8 O

o 0 7
Forrester of

PF
0
3
1
1
1
0
1

TP
0

12
9

CCfl 1VU O J/wnmo e ex.s.v. ••••*». -

•v,rf- v ■ .f1- *t” - ----1 Lee and Clifton Gauldin of Ver- proaches for Pease River, consisting o f 46- 28 ft-fi ■» a?®*
and family visited Pat and Charles non nt the week-end with c iif-  Spans; Concrete Floor Slabs and Bent Caps on timl e .'r 
Dean and families in Dimmitt last ton-s gigter, Mrs. R. L. Walling. -------------------------- •--------- — ;— 1 P'1'«?

'VeM r 'r  Jessie Gamble and Mrs. .. Mr: • " « * * " •  Bisson of
Texas Ford visited their son and ? “ . " ^ " ’ Okla.. spent the week 
brother, Glenn Gamble, and family w .thM. Mr*. f '* * 01n.s' Parenti
near Crowell Thursday. I Mr’ and ' Irs’ A ’ A ’ Bla,r’

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Allison o f; Claude Carr o f Thalia spent
Crowell were visitors here a while ' from Tuesday until Thursday of 
Saturday afternoon. ¡last week with his aunt, Mrs. Eg-

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates. Mr. ¡bert Fish, 
and Mrs. Oran Ford, Will W ood,' J- M. Denton o f Floydada spent 
Joe Moore, Percy Taylor, Charlie the week-end with his mother,
Roberts, Roy Shultz, Wayne Gam
ble, J. L. McBeath and B. D.
Shook attended singing at Gam -,-...... - --
bleville Sunday night. i in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

G. A. Neill" Erwin Reed. Mrs. Cooper Sunday.
T. J. Wood, Mrs. W. S. Tarver. I M r and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and ,
Mr?. M. H. Jones, Mrs. W. J. Long, children of Gambleville spent the 
Mrs. T. M. Haney, Mrs. W. E. i ‘•■y Sunday in the home of Mr. Type o f Laborer,
Pigg. Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and Mrs. and Mrs. I.. E. Morgan. Workmen or
G. A. Shultz attended the Work-1 Miss Elvira Marr has returned to ( Mechanic 
ers conference at the First Bap- Chic-kasha, Okla.. where she will 
tist Church in Crowell Tuesday, ¡resume school duties at the Okla- Skilled I-ahor

-inch bki 
' ' nrilt: 19c.—8*1

*  IO IU 1 IO )  C U I V l  * * - P* B M W « » . »  V . . . p  _____ _________n  _____________ . . . .  „

mestic Materials, the selection o f labor, hours and 
ployment, and hand labor methods.

Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wage- M 
laborers, workmen or mechanics employed on these anted— Tn

rs y-j|a ij„vhon ° ne (M.00) Dollar per hour for “ Skilled Labor.” Fifty ,V R. L. Kin
, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Beggs and . Per h" ur f/.T “ Int'-rmediate Grade Labor,”  and Forty MOci
children o f Crowell were visitors ; ^oul J‘ ,r Unskilled Uabor.-  Attention is directed to the Special Provisions, in. ludw

posals to insure compliance with requirement* o f Hou-,- B 
the 43rd Legislature o f the State o f Texas.

îy your th 
•y «  Co.

notion m 
-Self*.

Mack and Raymon Eden visited i h "" '“  College for Women, after 
relatives in Anson Sunday. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. Grissom of Quanah J- M. Marr.

* Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage (Based
on a Five (5 ) Hour 
Working Day)

$5.00
Intermediate Grade Labor 2.50
Unskilled labor 2.00

Mining- *d room ] 
H .. illy.
l:< •

’-square m 
braiid, yai

8 21

1
3
1
1
1

11

2 10— 2
2— 11

Quanah.

y •

Harrold at Olney, postponed.

u? 21.
Harrold "B ” 41. Quanah ” B’

COUGH DROP
Friday’« Schedule

Childress at Crowell. 
Wichita Falls at Olney.

Crowell boys.
Childress High School boasts the 

strongest girls team in the history 
of that school and have made an 
impressive record all season. Their 
game with Margaret last Friday 
was very closely fought throughout 
and the score was tied a consid
erable part of the time in the last 
quarter.

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tole 
here last week-end and attended 
services at the Baptist Church Sun
day.

A. C. Phillips and family o f 
Sudan visited relatives here last 
week-end.

C. H. Wood, Will Wood, E. G. 
Grimsley and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. McKinley attended 
quarterly conference at the Meth
odist Church in Margaret Sunday.

Born t<* Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Durham Friday, Feb 1st, a boy, 
Freeman Eugene.

Winifred Shook and family o f 
Five-in-One visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Sid Mason underwent an 
operation in a Crowell hospital 
Wednesday.

Mr-. Raymond Britt of Holly
wood. Calif., Mrs. Lee Sims and 
Mrs. H. R. Randolph visited Miss j 
Minnie Wood Monday afternoon. ,

Mrs. A. J. Eden and daughter' 
of Honey Grove are visiting her [

iking in a beauty shop in P a -1 - ,  ,r ” ‘ l,lr n«-niii-,iiuu m „ .„ i u marr inç j
rah. spent Saturday night and " ’ f lahor‘’rfi- "orkmcn. or mechanics, see the Approve! Ils ;.. 
nday with her parents, Mr. and revisions.

» »» *->' 1. I

Miss Anita Maye Fish, who is 
working in a beauty shop in Pa
ducah.
Sund .
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Bob Simpkins and daughters, 
Kate and Juanita, and son. Rent-. 
Mrs. Walter Simpkins and small 
son, WalTer Dwain. o f Paducah, 
visited with Mrs. Simpkins' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson, 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. R. L. Gauldin and daugh
ter. Inez, and Pauline Harper of 
Yern' n visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Walling Friday night.

Misses Rosalie and Bernita Fi-h 
returned from Wichita Falls 
Thursday Where they attended a 
school in Leadership Training at 
the First Christian Church.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, attended the piano re
cital given by Mrs. Hendricks' 
pupils in Paducah Friday evening.

Mr-. R. L. Walling entertained 
her friends with a 42 party at the

— r. and Mr
For the classification o f particular p- sitions un ion visited

lay.

NOTE If. in accordance with the specificat r.s, - 
< r organizes his work on a greater < r 
hour.- per day. the equivalent per d m 
quired will be increased or decreased

The above

r. and Mrs 
week-end 
by County

ua.-
; or. ie County 

kery and
prevailing minimum wage ra-- • hai 9 Lai 

equipment, materials, and supplies to sign similai or:: _
Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid i : a:

governing rates.
A Certificate of Code Compliance on the pre- 

will be furni-hed for that purpose -hall he signed ar ■„>- 
bidders, in accordance with Executive Order No. 6*:if.
President on March 14th. 11*34. Only bids accompa - : 
tificate shall be considered or accepted. The Con- ,t • • 
award is made shall require subcontractors and d- aier- 
equipment, niatcrals. and -upplies to sign similar cer: • 
making awards to or purcha-es from such suheont:a • - 
copies of which -hall bo furnished to the contracting *1 •

A local employment agency from which the Co: -i • 
employment list- will be designated prior to award '

Plans and Specification- available at the office .! f  
Division Engir.t < r. Childress, Toxa-. and State Higl ay 
Austin. Usual right- reserved.

imorrow 
e in Crow 
Davidson 

tra. •

NSU

. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicks VapoRub

î V  > 4 V *  '¿'-‘P M

Margaret Girls Are 
Beaten by Childress; 

First Loss of Season

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

A. I.. Cox, Sr., is visiting 
wife and children o f Lubbock. 

A large crowd attended

New Kidneys
I f  you eoold trade ywur neglerted. ur«d and 
lazy Kidney« for new one«, you would autx>

itìeally ret n do f N irht Kismr. Nerrouyne««.
’ ~ ** and

« 'v  iiu ui *'*■*'• • ’» • •
Dtxzitww. Rhrumausm. Burning, Itrh ir.g -----
AcMi.ty Tocorwtfunetionai k»dn#*ydi»ordera, 
try the r ’i\rar.u^d Doctor «  «i»ecuil préem p
tion cmliwi CYSTLX  ÍSiaa-texi. Must fix y*>o 
op u  n days or money Lack. At a»i 0 -ti stt

IU* f, v ------  _
I : e undefeated rec id of the dance in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Ma yan t High girls was broken at , Dale Thorn Wednesday night.
< !.: " 1 -  last Friday night when Louise Whitley has been on the 
the Childres- High girls defeated sick list the past week. 
t*'e P ■ a 1 : County ,-extet by the Daisy Chatfield spent Saturday 
cl -t- score of 23 to 20. with her brother. F. R. Chatfield.

The Margaret girls expect to ; and family, of Crowell.
avenge this los- when they play 
Childress at th* Crowell gymnasium 
Friday night following a “ Big 7”  
game between the Childress and

Did Rain!
And now that it has. Mr. Farmer it will soon be time 

to put those tractors to work. Naturally and necessar
ily you will want to operate them efficiently and 
ECONOMICALLY.

You can best accomplish this by letting us supply 
you with your petroleum needs. Their quality is sec
ond to none and you can save money on their cost, there
by cutting the COST OF PRODUCTION and providing 
the only sure method within your power of realizing a 
better profit from your farm products.

F A LLS

Super-Lube

M O TO R  O IL

The answer to the motorist who demands quality at a 
fair price. And it's just the oil you need.

SEE I S BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR TIRES 
Complete line of U. S. (Tempered Rub
ber) Tires and Tubes.

FULLS SERVICE STATION
Wholesale and Retail 

3 Blocks East of Square. John Diggs, Mgr.

Mr?. Rex Traweek spent Satur
day with friend? in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. H nkle and 
children -pent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mr?. J. T. Vessel, Sr., o f Crow
ell.

Mis? Una Belle Ballinger has re
turned to her home in Poolvilie a f
ter spendng several weeks with her 
brother, R. E. Ballinger, and wife.

Several attended the party in 
the home of Mis? Louise Whitley 
Saturday night.

1’ iiuline Stinebaugh and Ada 
Groomer spent Saturday night with 
Geraldine Logan of Crowell.

Jesse Groomer spent the week
end with Beryl Harbor o f Gamble- 
ville.

R. J. Owens of Claytonville spent 
Sunday with J. N. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomer 
spent Sunday with friends in Mar
garet.

Margaret Casey of Antelope 
Flat spent the week-end with 
Louise Whitley.

Ima Glyn, Annie Belle, Amma 
Belle and Luther Thurmond of 
Childress visited Louise Whitley 
a while Sunday.

Leona Aydelott spent Saturday 
night with her uncle, Earnest 
Aydelott

Miss Johnny Mae Short spent 
the week-end with her parents of 
Margaret

Mr and Mrs R. E. Ballinger spent 
the week-end with his parents of 
Poolvilie.

Elvie Hudgeons o f Foard City 
pent Saturday evening with Red 

Little.
Charley Chatfield of Sanger is 

visiting his sisters. Mrs. Roy Cravy 
and Mrs. Daisy Chatfield.

Raymond Hudgeons of Foard 
City spent Saturday night with Red 
Little and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Duncan.

R. H. Jones, who has been liv 
ing in Oklahoma the past year, ha.- 
returned here and will make a crop 
with A. L. Cox, Sr.

Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh spent 
Sunday with relatives in Oklaho
ma.

W. D. Hudgeons of Foard City 
spent the week-end with Doyle 
Whitley.

George Clifton spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. O. G 
Whitley, and family.

Mrs. W. A. Love is visiting her 
son, Earl Love, and wife of Clay 
tonville.

A steady increa-’ in the num
ber of receding glaciers proves 
that the world temperature is grad
ually rising, scientists say.

LOOK bn Jan. 3 
§3686 KW 
I from me
rties are ki 
urn this m
1 be filed.

loOTS

We Do This Every Day. Trade at this store, we help you earn your livii

COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lbs., only . , ,92c
Maxwell House COFFEE, 3 lbs., only 94c
COFFEE, 1 lb., B liss ........................24c
W . P. COFFEE, lb. s ize ....................21c
CORN, No. 2 cans, 3 f o r ....................25c
TO M ATO  JUICE, 3 f o r ..................25c
HOMINY, No. 2 2 can, o n ly ............... 9c
PEAS, English, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ........25c
CHERRIES, No. 2 c a n ....................14c
PORK and BEANS, 2 cans f o r ........... 9c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 can, 3 fo r ..........25c
(GREENS) Turnip and Mustard,___________________________________  can 9c
COFFEE, MJB, 3 lbs., o n ly ..............86c
SUGAR, 10 lbs., o n ly ......................47c

SYRUP, Karo, White or Red, gal. . . ,59c
COFFEE, 3-Meal, 4 lbs. 91c
SW EET POTATOES, peck ............29c. . . . . . .  I w

B A N A N A S, Big Size, doz. only . . . .  19c 

APPLES, Delicious, Nice, doz...........29c
MINCEMEAT, package 9c

M ATCHES, 6 boxes

PINTO BEANS, Good, lb.
SALT, 25 lbs., Table
SALT, Block
SOAP, P. & G., bar

LARD, 8 lbs.................................... j !:
k*
V

OATS, Mother’s
SPUDS, 15 lb. neck No. 1 ..............- L
FLOUR, Light Crust, 48 lb»., only j l*
FLOUR, Carnation, 48 lb«., only • 11
FLOUR, Big K. 48 lb»., o n ly ..........FI
M EAL, 20 lb»., only
K. C. BAK ING  PO W DER . 25c « i »

SODA, Big Package.................. S?.1
an fumii 
wo-row <

PICKLES, qt. size___________
_— ■—" wo-row «

CRACKERS, 2 lb».. Sa lted ........-J -01 y°“r
RAISINS, 4 lb»„ only

C ATSUP, Heinz, B o ttle____ ^  4 M
MILK, Pet Brand, 7 for

SUPER-SUDS, Package
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General Insurance
LIFE— FIRE— T O R N A D O  

Automobile Loans 

RENTALS

LEO SPENCER Insurance Agency

Sheeting, fast color 
yard 10c.— Self’s.

Cheviot,

all ename
your f
1.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Men’s dress oxfords, composi
tion soles, pair $1.70.— Self’s.

We want 20 good used oil cook 
stoves.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. J. Handley and Mrs. T. 
E. Bentley of Benjamin visited 
their sister, Mrs. F. W. Mabe, and 
family Saturday.

COTTON COMMITTEES FOR 1935 
IN FOARD COUNTY ORGANIZED; 

COUNTY BOARD IS RE-ELECTED

The
W O M A N ’S A NG LE

by NANCY HART

INDIAN MEDICINE

The Crowell P. T. A. will sell 
soda pop and candy at the trym- ] 
na.-ium Friday night at the Chil- 
diess-tiowell came.

Debate Dishonesty 
Scored by Officials 

of Tex. Int. League

t o c á i s
es of bric?
6 in. Stifp 
ll?er piling 
til'.- non.:
)!ic Works 
dai <lenut
n Au-tin -, t0 ||t 8. Henry & Co. for
i-n.d am: stinta.
•quireii —— —
■act. the -.inch bkached sheeting, per 
11 "  ndlt ' 19c.— Self’s.

Boil fast prints, new patterns, 
[per yard 12c.— Self’s.

A cup and saucer only 15c.— M. 
\ S. Henry & Co.

rages n, _
e , . ..' anted— Two turkey 

■  E. L. Kincaid.
hens. —

Fifty (,jJ

ay your theme paper at M. S.
in, ìude y  A  Co.

Iou,e Bii. —-------
notion sale, some values to 

---------- ^ S e lfa .
Prevail!-,
Minimu: «I room for
1! :■!>• Jlly.

rent.— Mrs. A.

'-square muslin, "White Cas- 
braiid, yard 13c.— Self’s.

----------- f. and Mrs. J. S. Blanton o f
vie;- »on visited friends in Crowell
ted Reqi b y .

r. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd spent 
at • week-end visiting relatives in 

by County.
diem »a,.

Men’s dress shirts, $1.00 values 
63c.— Self’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Collins of 
Vernon spent Sunday here.

Odd and ends o f ladies dress 
shoes, pair 38c.— Self’s.

General Electric lite bulbs 10c 
each.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 6. —  The
practice of using “ ready-made”
debate speeches has brought com-

... mercialisjn to the Interscholastic
i »  -H ' tr V i  League debate platform, it is point-daughter and granddaughter of f(J *ut .„ an e{,itorial com m ‘nt in

Old-time Indian medicine men
were not all fakers, as most white 
people have been led to believe, ac
cording to Anton Hogstad, a lead- 

A-trid, new Queen o f the Bel- ing chemist, who has studied the
[gians, was 28 last year, ar.d can remedies used by aboriginal doc-
cook and take care of her hus- tors. In fact, he declares modern

I band’s socks. Something ntw in practioners arc indebted t" the 1 n-
I royal domesticity? dians for much of their knowledge

---------  j * * * cf  natjV€ medicinal plants.
The work o f electing and or- | German frauen and frauleins Primitive Indians were not so 

ganizing of the community and ,are rep‘ rted * be leaving business baidy an<j f r«.e from sickness as is 
county cotton control committees f ° r the home in greater and great- commonly supposed. They sutfer- 
has been completed and as soon as ;t’ r numbers. , t t ed from colds, intestinal troubles,
blank contracts arrive, work will rheumatism and many other ail-
he started in accepting new con- novelty :n makeup for the ment- due to exp«surt and improp-
tracts, according to information v e i■v , festive party i- green face er The medicine men were
from the office o f the county Pow“ tr an<* purple eye -hade. It ab)t t,, relieve many f  these con- 
agent. would take courage to wear it, Jitiori.-̂  through their knowledge

The rules of the Cotton Control b jt 11 certaml>’ »ttracts attention. of nature's remedies 
Association provide for the elec- r  - •_ , ,  , ,  ... ,, They used Sene« a snake-root for
tion o f a committeeman from each \V *  *  .. , P * y e W ’ coughs, and it is still so used. Black

Me„, r ,Wrt.  ,„ d “ s s s f i  s5!s n r ^
School Interest». The editorial (le- The following men have been porcupine and then impale green Some of the medicine men k n e w  
cries this element o f "dishonesty” elected to serve in the cotton pro- an(i npe o)lvts on the outer ends how to oroduce artificial -leer. and

“  f0ll0Ws: u 1 1 f e r v hi  T u rn . « yn-ac  E ^  th* pkk-  - - Z u n i ^ d o ^ V e r f V v I n  a b V  to"Debate has its commercialism well E. A. Dunagan, C. t .

Knox City spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mrs. Hyde’s mother, Mrs. 
B. F. Hallmark.

shorts, each 13c.— Self’s.

Zuni
render patients unconscious while1 • I V II ’  I J / M 1 IV * * V. * U I 1 V V - V/ U • ** **'**-

Electric appliance manufaetur- operations were being performed,

I will pay $3.50 on a Maytag 
washer for your wife.— Theron C. 
Staley, Vernon, Texas. 36

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hickman 
o f Truscott were guests Monday
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Harwell.

John Welch is recovering Mtia-
factoril.v, in a Quanah hospital, ----- - - -  ------\\7'" rd alternate
from injuries received several less than football. The selling * . ’ 1 , . -
weeks ago in an automobile acci- ready-made speeches, both main \ lvian R. >. Haskew; Lee ers art- forever bringing out new of a certain i >t. Thes»*
dent. and rebuttal, and the use of them Morgan, alternate. gadgets for the table. The most ilU. onjv a f (.w ,,f th»- native rem-

_______  by high-school coaches of debate Foard City —  Tom Callaway; recent one is an electric biscuit niie- which had a real value.
Pete Bell and Mack Boswell very seriously threatens the educa- Lewis .Sloan, alternate, baker— six to eight at a clip, cook- yjr }j, ^ tad  believe- that the

spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. tional value o f thi3 time-honored Good Creek— A. L. Davis; G. ed right on the table!
and Mrs. T. P. Duncan at Wichita ¡contest. The rule against this C. Owens, alternate. * * * „  ,
Falls. Mr. Duncan is recovering practice is exceedingly difficult to Margaret— Jvhn L. Hunter. .vr.; Fcirget all the * :d "<lon ts about
from" illness of over eight w e e k s , enforce. Teams some way man- Charlie Blevins, alternate. wearing diagonal and crcs- stripes

_______  age to get by with memorized re- Rayland— T. F. Lambert; E. M. even though you are under five feet *jVe medicinal plant
Five Segal double edge razor buttal which is the work o f others. Key. alternate. nemember that those

blades only 15c.__M. S. Henry & The plagiarism rule is intended to Thalia— T. H. Matthews; J. D. "don’ts” g- by the board only be-
Company. afford a means o f punishing this Miller, alternate. cause of proper proportioning. If

■ ’ _______  'form o f dishonesty. But judges Courty Board contra.-ting color- are used at the Xew- office
Brown Franklin ha- accented a arv frequently inexperienced, and The community committeemen smallest widths o f the body rather

d propoi

r certifie 
d for a;

fscribed 
and subn 
6646. »  
i pa tied ! 
n tractor 
dealen 

r certa 
iti actors 
ig office] 
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ie County Federation will have 
kery and food sale Saturday, 
9, at Lanier’s Hardware.

imorrow night (Friday),
e in Crowell to the music of 
Davidson and his 9-piece or- 

tra. (Advt.) 33p

ighv

N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mra. A. E. McLaughlin

J. E. Harwell returned last 
Thursday from a brief visit with 
friends and relatives at Abilene 
and San Angelo.

Buy your Sunday dinner from 
the County Federation at their sale 
at Lanier’s Hardware store, Sat
urday, Feb. 3.

Oscar Boman, Ernest King and 
H. K. Edwards attended the an
nual state shoe convention at Fort 
Worth last week-end.

Dance, featuring Roe Davidson 
and his 3-piece orchestra, Crow
ell, Friday, Feb. 8. 3:30 to 1 a.
m. (Advt.) 33p

Indian medicine man could have 
pa-sed the examination of a mod
ern pharmaceutical board if the 
question.- were limited to the na- 

o f North
America.

Stitcher staples for sale at The

Fixall enamel for anv surface'the seductions o f the commercial 
15c.— M. S. Henry & Co. bureaus.”

Percy Fergeson returned to his i Dolph Martin, who lives one-half 
heme in San Angelo Sunday after i mile south o f Gilliland, was a vis- 
a brief visit here. He arrived Fri-1 itor in Crowell Tuesday. Mr. Mar-1 
day on the birthday of his father, ¡tin is a former resident o f Foard 
S. J. Fergeson. | County, living on a T. M. Haney I

---------  i farm near Thalia from 1308 to '

Rambling ’Round 
New York

^ With HUGH KENNY

WHEN YOU TAKE 
A LAXATIVE

Get your canning supplies from 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and W il
liam Cates o f Oklahoma City spent 
the latter part of last week and 
several days this week visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. R. Nickolich and baby son, 
Rody, of Dallas, art* here for a 
visit to Mrs. Nickolich’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Saunders, and 
other relatives.

Morley Jennings, head football 
coach at Baylor University, Waco, 
and Jim Crow, freshman coach at 
the same institution, were visitors 
in Crowell Sunday.

Warning
n Jan. 31 a Model T No. 
3686 KW magneto was stol- 
from me at about 12 p. m. 

es are known to me. Please 
this magneto or charges 

1 be filed.

loOTS CRIBBLE

j We want to thank our many
friends for the good business we 

! received at the opening o f our 
i cream station last Saturday.—  
Ketchersid Cream Station.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper went to Ogden, Cottle 
County, last Friday afternoon 

¡where Mrs. Kineaid was speaker 
' on a P. T. A. program.

Standlee Roberts o f Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roberts and 
two small daughters o f Vernon, 
were here last Friday visiting their 
brother, N. J. Roberts, and family.

rliviii I
—Another Carload

—OF— I

I0HN DEERE TRACTORS
JUST UNLOADED

ohn Deere Tractors successfully burn Distilate, mak
ing a great saving in operating cost for the owner. We 
lan furnish these tractors with rubber or steel tires, 
"wo-row or four-row implements, and— we will trade 
lor your mules.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch re 
turned to their home in Wink Wed

1913. Since then he has spent 
most of his time in the Gilliland

During the winter the impor
tance o f a fine, smooth textured 
skin is doubly important when 

jarnis and shoulder- are exposed! 
by low-cut gowns. Use one o f those | 

dong-handled bath brushes when-
. , v  v  T  "7 f v* r -vou bathe, and use a body | It isn’ t what brand of laxative you

There s a shop in New i 1 rk -hat llotion or an oil if your skin i- in- take that’s ao imiiortant— it’s the 
specializes in a new mechanical *clinecl toward dryness. form. A liquid laxative can be taken

. . .  use a spoon

message for men who are glow-

community.

Mrs. Pearl Hardberger, who has j 
been the guest o f her sister, Mrs.

ing bald. The machine ha- dozens
j o f little fi-.g rs to stimulate the 
Ircaln.

goods store in Wink Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned Sun
day from Dallas where she spent 
a week at the markets purchasing 
spring merchandise for her ready- 
to-wear shop.

A big bottle hair il for a dime. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Misses Geraldine and Hoyte 
Sessions and Lawrence Harrison 
o f Seymour spent the week-end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cassel
berry. Mr. Harrison is a brother 
o f Mrs. Casselberry.

For a simply prepared main 
course that may seem surprising
ly fancy, prepare rice, and when 
partially cooked, drain it and fill 

Do veu like b-er wjth your Sun- a casserole to the depth of an
J. H. Lanier, and family for the dav o.nner? You can’t have it be- inch or two Small chicken- *r
past three years, left Saturday for fort <r* ’clock in any New York squad on top of the rice, and ma-t-
hnox City for a visit with her restaurant. It’s one o f the rules, ed in the oven make the meal com-

* * * plete.
There’s a piece of property in > ---- -----------------

New York that doesn’t belong to i Some Swiss watche
and little granddaughter, Joline

brother, E. E. Teaff. and other 
, , . . .  , . , .relatives, before returning to her

nesday after visiting relatives here. honle at Littlefield. Mrs. Lanier i 
Mr. Fisch is opening a new dry arul little erand.lauehter

accompanied her to Knox 
They returned Monday.

City.

Raymond Thommason, chick 
hatchery manager here a few year- 
ago, was seriously injured in an 
auto accident near McKinney about 
three weeks ago, according to a 
letter received here this week by 
A. W. Lilly from the accident vic
tim's brother, Gler.n. also a former 

¡resident here. Although pneumonia 
had developed. Glenn reported that
«lectors believed that his brother ] Get man t* 1 s. Didn t know th
was out o f danger. Raymond | feeling ran that high. 
Thommason is now a salesman for 
Light Crust flour.

-  . . ............ require 10
anyone. A mistake was made once, year- in their manufacture by 
and nobody owns any deed to that workmen who make every part * f 
"ne small piece that lies at the in- these timepieces with hand tools.
tersection of some downtown _________________
streets. | F iftyF ifty  years ag America's an

nual divorce rate was 20,000 cou- 
Add to your list o f New York pies. Today the rate is 1 Jo,000 

oddities, a woman who's been a ¡couples annually, 
butcher for years! - _________________ __________________

N. P. Fergeson returned last 
Friday from Grayson County where 
he had been visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Clay, since November 
o f last year, lie reports plenty of 
rain in that section.

Misses Elzabeth Kincaid and 
Dessa Housouer went to Lubbock 
Wednesday where Mis.- Kineaid 
will visit her sister. Mrs. Harvey 
Turnbough. and Miss Housouer 
will visit Misses Mary Frances Self 
and Evelyn Sloan, who are attend
ing Texas Tech.

A sandwich man walks up and 
down outside a store on Fifth 
Avenue at 45th. Hi- sigr. read-. 
"D< n't buy Nazi goods. Blank sells

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Kilworth 
o f Lawrence, Kansas, who arrived 
here two weeks ag1 to spend a few 
weeks on their Foard County 
ranch, will leave this week for Ros
well, N. M., where they will look 
after property interests. They 
will return here before going back 
to Kansas.

The County Federation is spon
soring a bakery and food sale next 
Saturday at Lanier’s Hardware 
store. Each club in the county is 
assisting in the sale and the mem
bers are reminded to bring their 
foodstuffs for the sale early Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Self. Marion 
Self and Mary Evelyn Edwards 
went to Mineral Wells Sunday and 
spent several hours with Mr. and 
Sirs. J. C. Self. Mrs. Self return
ed to Crowell with them, but Mr. 
Self remained for treatment. He 
is improving.

Mrs. Hines Clark has returned 
from Austin where she spent sev
eral days with her daughters, Mrs. 
J. C. Cumley and Mrs. Leonard 
Male. Mrs. Cumley has recently 
moved to Austin from Victoria 
and Mrs. Male went to Austin last 
week to make her home there after 
having spent several months in 
Crowell.

A friend, reading on the relation 
between climate and productivity 

MISSION MOTION PICTURE i tell- me that fe: greatest efficien-
A T  CHURCH HERE MONDAY ry* V  "  '  " rk,fcr< ! ' " uv

_______  « in winter and north in the sum-
. . . .. . , mer. Million- would like to; the
A two-reel motion picture Wea!thy do>

"Where F.ast Meets West, will 
be shown at the Presbyterian 
Church Monday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in connection with the ap
pearance of Rev. L. R. Hogan of flying husband.
Fort Worth. | ‘ * * *

This is a national missions pic-1 Don*t dl)fk behind a rock ¡f you 
ture port!a>ing the Presbyterian kear a ¡¡hi t when walking in Ccr- 
( hurch at work among the Orien- traj park j t*. j US{ the official gull-
,a *ri.n ‘̂ rr f rlc'a' • , , , -cr.rer. He’.- employed By the Park

The public is invited to attend. Department to Are a shot gun

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait. First-clan« work
manship and courteous treatment

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

in any required amount. If only a 
little is needed, you need never take 
a bit too much.

Doctors favor the easily measured 
liquid laxatives. Instead of any form 
that does not encourage variation 
from the fixed dose A fixed d«(se may 
be an overdose for you— or your 
child.

Always remember this one thing 
about constipation: the secret of any 
real relief ts reduced dosage.

Give the bowels only as much help 
as may be needed, and less help as 
the need grows less. You will fin«i Dr 

1 Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin an excellent 
; aid in regulating the bowels. It c«in- 

tains senna and cascara (natural 
laxatives' and it will r!car-up any 
bilious, sluggish condition without 

| upset Delightful taste, and pleasant 
j action. Your druggist has it.

SYRUP PEPSIN

Mrs. Hugh Herndon at a cock
tail party. Friends tell me she had 
her pilot's license before her more

MEETING POSTPONED

On account of the rainy weath
er, the meeting which was to have 
been held in Crowell Wednesday 
night for the purpose of organiz
ing a baseball league in this im
mediate area was postponed until 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the city hall.

An electric device which travels 
at the rate o f six miles per hour 
and marks all defective rails is 
now in use on several railroads.

when the sea gull- come in frrfm 
tin' Atlantic. It'- against the law 
to kill them, but the Park doesn’t 
want to feed them.

* * *
The district from 14th Street 

to 59th Street, bounded by Park 
Avenue and 9th Avenue was -et 
aside as a “ no vending district’’ by 
New York’s Board o f Aldermen, 
but like so many rulings, this one 
hasn’t been actually enforced for 
many moons. So it is that in certain 
sections, pedestrians practically 
stumble over sidewalk vendors at 
every step.

Charlie Thompson. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Thompson was 
bitten last Friday morning by his 
pet dog while he was trying to 
separate the dog and another 
while they were fighting. The dog 
was not apparently mad but as a 
precaution the head was sent to j 
Austin. A telegram was received 
by Dr. J. M. Hill stating that the ] 
dog had no indication whatever of 
rabies and that there was no dan
ger.

There are more CCC camps than 
colleges and universities in this 
country— 1,640 to 1,466.

Heavy electric cable reels can 
be handled without jacking them 
up or carrying frames for unwind
ing by employing a reel dolly re
cently developed.

In His 
Honor-- 
February 
12th

IN honor of one of the noblest men that 
our country has ever produced, our 
door^ will remain closed all day Tues
day. February 12th. We pay tribute to 
Abraham Lincoln.

CROWELL STATE BANK

S atu rd ay
Specials
LEMONS, doz. . . . . . . . . ,..,.17c
BANANAS, doz. . . . . . . . . . . 16c
GRAPEFRUIT, doz.. . . . . . . . 35c
OLEOMARGARINE, lb.
APRICOTS, gal. . . . . . . . . . . 55c
BLACKBERRIES, per gal. . . . 50c
PEACHES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . 48c
PRUNES, per gal. . . . . . . . . . 35c
PINEAPPLE per gal. . . . . . . 68c I
CHERRIES, per g a l . . . . . . . fee
COMPOUND, 8 lb. Carton....$1.15

Fox Brothers
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FOR SALE— Work stock, mules 
ami horses. Will make terms.—  
J. H. Lanier, Sr. t f

FOR SALE— Small stack 1 year
old well matured s rghuni.— L. ___
Kempt'. 33-tf ; —

WOOD FOR SALE— At O. N. Bak- j Wanted
er farm, 8 miles south o f Crowell. and fellowship service.
See C. P. Sandifer r 0. X. Baker. W ANTED— 1.000 cans of cream GEO. E. TL’ RRENTINE.

Remember the evening service be- j CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
gins at 5:30 preceded by a prayer _______

at Ketchersid Cream Station.
FOR SALE— Used Implements of 
all kinds.— Crews-Long Hardware 
Co.

SALESMEN WANTED
Thalia Baptist Church

The attendance at the Thalia Brc Ilcl „„
Baptist Church has been good tbe summon q . C. Aldrick and the un-

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Foard County, Texas— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to

ADDING MACHINE I’APER- 
Good stock at The News office.

W ANTED— Man with car. Route past month considering the weath- j.n((wn ^¡,1* 0"f q . C. Aldrick, O. C. 
experience preferred but not er. Aldrich and the unknown heirs of
necessary. Opening now in Knox. Or. Sunday, Jan. 20, a good ^ ^ Aldrich. Mrs. C. A. Alston 
Hardeman County, Crowell. Yer- crowd was present for the morn- • • • ’ -- “

FOR SALE— All kinds of livestock ! 
and second-hand implements. Also | 
used ham -ss.— .J. L. Stodghil! 
Tractor & Implement Co. 30

heirs of Mary Bennett, A. M. Car- | 
ter and the unknown heirs o f A. : 
M. Carter, W. H. Cundiff and the 
unknown heirs of W. H. Cundiff, | 
Roena T. Cates and the unknown j 
heirs of Roena T. Cates, Rowena 
T. Cates and the unknown heirs of 
Rowena T. Cates, Chas. D. Cates 
and the unknown heirs of Chas. D. 
Cates, W. L. Campbell and the un
known heirs of W. L. Campbell, J.

irs . 
nd

heirs o f Mrs. M. B. Wood, P. S.
Witherspoon and the unknown 
heirs of P. S. Witherspoon, and J. 
A. W light and the unknown heirs 
o f J. A. Wright, by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in

BY
len Churel 
If alone it 
; mother’« 
n her ear 
he world i 
ife the hi 
[Other in 
amali rurHale, Henry Hatcher si

known heirs of Henry ft ife, first i 
W. Herndon and the uric b̂ling chi
of E. W. Herndon. D.
the unknown hen 
Abijah Hunt and

of ltalented n
udne cove

heirs o f Abijah Hut ^ ^ b r o k
Horner and the u kn . . . . .  
Matilda Homer. Harr ltl“ Ul “ USI

your County, if there be a news- lingsworth ami th

T Y 1> E W R1T E R RIB BO X S— C. ood 
fresh stock • n hand at The News 
office. Call u- for typewriter rib
bons, adding machine paper and 
wire staples.— The News.

•c present Reason P Bowie and the unknow-n ^ ¡ rs ' of A A' ix-Berry, Reoette
to welcome sov- of ^ ca?on 1 • BoV̂ e- \ , B. Donley and the unknown heirs
, Bowie and the unknown heirs of , p . - ,, i )nni_v R..i7l.ttc Bhe morning ser- .... .... „  . ... , ___  . „ „ j "t Keizette li. Donley, n iiz tu e  u.

Strayed
STRAYED— Pale red heifer. 7 mo 
old. from my pasture 3 miles w st to 5 p. m. 
of Margaret.— J. I>. Wright. 33p The public is cordially invited.

Sunday, February

morning hour.
You are welcome.

STRAYED— Pale ted steer calf. Subject: “ Spirit.”  
Branded FB on left hip.— R. L. _____

10, 1035.;

33
For Kent

FOR RENT— Four 
house. Phone 140.

fished

First Christian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. 
Sunday morning worship at 

10:55. Communion and sermon. 
Spt lal music.

Y ' ung people’s Christian En-

hei. s of Morgan Bowie, Margan , Rei tte B I)(,nley, Davis E. Deck- 
Bo wie and the unknown heirs o f i d the unkn„ wn heirs o{ l»uvi.~

C E Program Ma' ' ^ n B,owle- .S‘.ePheF c,Bo^  ! E. Decker. Z. T. Fulmore and thec . t .  r r  gr and the unknown heirs of Stephen t  u i : f  / *r Kulmore
Topic: **Improving: Our Attitude Bowie, Rezin P. Bowie and the un- ( . kQ Fotu.ran(i th/unknown heirs 

Toward the I e- pie of Other Rat- fcnoWn hens o f Rezin P. Bowie, ^ ^ Rottvr J J Fisher and
Stephen D Bowie and the unknown h unkluiv, n heirs'of J. J. Fisher, 
hens of Stephen D. Bowie. John M wy „  Fisher and the unknown

paper published therein, but if not, of Harriett E. H .:.ng- 
then in the nearest County where Elizabeth Hamilt- •. u: 
a newspaper is published, to ap- known heirs of Mr-, 
pear at the next regular term of j Hamilton, C C. I: 
the District Court of Foard Coun- unknown heirs of < Q 
ty, to he Holden at the Court Ilou-e , A. M. Jacks - uv.| ( 
thereof, in Crowell, Texas, on the heirs o f A. M Jo 
Sixth Monday after the First Mon- son. Jr., and the 
day in January, A. D. 1935, the A. M. Jacks' n. Jr.. 
same being the 18th day of Feb- son and the unkr. - 
mary, A. D. 1935, then and there B. Jackson, Clara Ja n love wit 
to answer a petition filed in said unknown heir- (', -  t0 f 0)]Q
Com t on the 8th day o f January, X. P. Jackson a j,y of he* 
A. I>. 1935, in a suit numbered on heirs o f N. P. Ja k- iyf>* resist 
the docket of suid Court, No. 243'.*, Knox and the u: sn \i- Her circl 
—  wherein J. W. Wishon, in- Frank Knox. W arr. I- tt and tw( 
dividually and as Community Ad- and the unknown heir- ¡Hen atten 
nrinistrator of the Community Es- P. Kirtland, M ,  dancing

. . . and a 
 ̂ j| ilence an: 

i was at 
I. The ne 
4 killed ] 
I, alone, ' 
ict she kn 
York. P 

was her oi 
duced to 
Alven an 
used her

Leader— Beatrice Mullins. 
Special Song.
Leader's talk and scripture. 
Understanding problems that 

ther races face help improve at-

r.ltrr.

Miscellaneous
leaver at *> p. ni. A cordial irrvitn-1 titude toward them— Ray Hucka-

tion to all young people not at
tending other young people’s <>r-

Johnes Bowie and the unknown 
heirs of John Johnes Bowie, John 
J. Bowie and the unknown heirs 
of John J. Bowie. John Bowie, Jr., 
and the unknown heirs of John

bee.

heirs of Mary H. Fisher. Dr. Sam
uel Gustine and the unknown heir- 
o f Dr. Samuel Gustine, John Hester 
and the unknown heirs of John

B

„  , , « n 1 ■ *,on1 Gaster, Janies Gaster and the un-¡l ow.e Jr.. America A. Bowie and known heils of Janl(., (¡aster,
War as aid to understanding be- t|ie unknown heirs o f America A.

can -...•■.on. A fine gi up of wide tWl-en races.— Oscar Nichols. ! Bowie, John R. Bowie and the un-
1 W ILL PAY f.'.r.o on a Maytag awake young folks will welcome. Removing prejudice toward known heirs ,,f John R. Bowie,
washer for your wife.— Theron C 
Staley. Vernon, '! •• as. 3*

Stephen Gaster and the unknown 
heirs of Stephen Gaster, John S. 
Goock and the unknown heirs of

Evening service at 7 p. ni. Con- Rank.
V  .• .7 , . , . , 7 ; , r E*ti~n 1 « „  7, , Uoock and the unknown heirs otople of other nations— Lee Ellen James \\ . Bowie and the unknown John & 0 oock. John L. Gouch and

¡gregational sur.g service and spec-
GUAR A N TEE ID Radio Service at ' ial1 music
reasor able co -t. Leavi calls at Mid-Week service at 7:3U P-
Womack Br.is. Furniture o: M. Ci me ar.(1 worship with us.
Henrv & C<i.— Ralph Johnson L. W. BRIDCIKS. Pastor.
Radio Service, M undav, Texas.

31 tf i Presbyterian Church

Greed is hinderar.ee 
nations— Walter Simmons.

heirs of James W. B w ie, George 
between j Bowie and the unknown heirs of 

Go ige Bowie. Martha Bowie Burns
1 he ' ne -olution for improved umj (he unknown heirs of Martha 

attitudi toward people < f other Ho'-fie Burns. Marv Burnett (nee

the unknown heirs o f John L. 
Gouch, Lee Gouch and the un
known heirs of Lee Gouch. Henry 
Gillum and the unknown heirs of

races— Eva Nichols. Bowie) at
Our attitude toward the Negro ; Marv Bur

WE W ILL BUY YOUR CREAM
und pay the highest market price.
— Ketchersid Cmam Station.

ALBERT Ft *X— Authorized agent
f'.r the Dall:as S ini-W, ,kly Farm
News, apprt•viates your subscrip-
tioxis. 3np

and Mexican— Lynn McKowr. 
AmericaThe regular services next Sun

day and Monday evening promise and China— Annie Mae Hall, 
to be o! unusual interest. The 
communion of the Lord’s Supper

, the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Bai 
atttude toward Japan | ], y, Edw ard Bowden and the un

known heirs o f Edward Bowden,

nis. Mary Burnett (nee H Gillum, J. M. Gibson and 
:d the unknown heirs o f the unknown heirs of j .  M. Gibson, 
rnett Lizzie Bailey and StOTett liaU and the un.

and the unkm wr. 
Mills, Florence J. 
the unknown r 
J. McCombs. M

F.
w

K ano
dtious.

we need you 
r 21, own

will be observed at the morning 
service. The pastor will bring a 
unique me-.-age at the evening ser
vice at 7:30.

Everybody is invited to enjoy 
the. e services with us. On Mon
day evening at 7:30 Rev. L. R. 
Hogan will pi -nt a National Mis- 

motion picture

Our attitude toward the Ameri- 
:can Indian— Margaret McKown.

YOU nee 
IF  you ar
a car. and will be satisfied with SI5 s!or 
weekly earning- to start b'-.-.-ing the chunh at work among the 
yourself i YOUR OWN Watkins Orientals i f  America. All Presby- 
Busine --. W • finance- i ,--p risibl t- tians are urged to invite their
men. Write for nearest locality friends to attend these 
and full details t. \. T. Lewis, with tly.m, 
care o f The J. R. Watkins Com- Sunday S h ol at 10 a. m. 
pany, Memphi-. T-nn. Let’s make t’ni- a banner day
------------------ ------ --------------------  it: church attendanc«-.

J. A. PHIPPS, Pastor.

Senior B. T. S.
Subject: “ A Soul - Winning 

Church, Jerusalem.
Introduction— Vera Dawson. 
Discu-sion No. 1— Andrew Cal

vin.
Dis'us-ion No. 2— Maye Ari- 

portraying dnw -.
Discussion No. 3— Treecie Daw-

on.
Discussion No. 4— Mattie Bell 

services Greening.
Discussion No. 5— Maudie Daw

son.
Discussion No. fi— Frances I

known heirs of Bettie S tem tt Hall, 
Mary E. Hale and the unknown

,, „  . heirs of Mary E. Hale, John \V.
Mary Bennett and the unknown and unklu,wn heirs ,,f

(John W. Hale, J. W. Hale and the 
unknown heirs of J. W. Hale, Hen
ry Hatcher and the unknown heirs 
of Henry Hatcher, E. W. IU rndon 
and the unknown heirs of E. W. 
Herndon. D. T. Holt and the un
known heirs of 1). T. Holt. Abijah 
Hunt and the unknown heirs of 
Abijah Hunt, Matilda Horner and 
the unknown heirs o f Matilda 
Horner, Harriett E. Holling.-worth 

Lesson for February 10, Acts 2. and the unknown heirs of Harriett
,E. Hollingsworth, Mrs. Elizabeth 

Golden Text: Acts 2:38. Hamilton and the unknown heii-
1 of Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, C. C.

»KftSTOHOOl
IE S S 0 H

Wy C k a r l i i L .  D u n n
Peter Preaches at Pentecost.

No Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind «l:-.>wed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Methodist Church
The report of the Church School 

that was made at the recent Board 
of Christian Education was the 
b<--' report ever given at this time !sT tt T-, . . .  , u n u c i . 'ia n u i i i i :  r iu u ic iu a  v .Mrs. Mary Hamman Rumaey, of the year during the present cr nation--- ,„hnnie Willis.

who died ro. -ntly after a fall from pa 'orate. The choir continues to Prejudice and greed 
her hor-i . whi serving a- chair- render good music. The Cla-s in Cate«
man of the N’ RA consumers’ advi- Christian Education meeting on

C. E. Program
Topic: “ Improving Our Attit 

Toward the People o f Other Rac
es ' , lian church. The

Scripture— George Cook. i common opinion.
Loader’s Talk— Elsie Mae Cook, however, that it 
Understanding problems of oth- ■ the birthday of

| the church ¡9
R- B. 1 false, for th e

f ates. I church existed be-
0\ir attitude toward other coun- f o r e  Pentecost.

r*onnnnrtd; l ' fX f  ^  fun:1 'if  }Vt‘ ines,lay fill\ the el» » *  tries— Dupree Allen. I Neither was it the$500.000 to o-r phv-ician and ad- t - capacity. A warm welcome Our attituiie towa ' ‘ “>euneI wa-s tne
visor, Dr. Wm. J. Maloney. I awaits visitors ........  toward our neigh- day upon which

o exeij serxice. i^ors to the south— Evelyn Green-1 began the descent

! WET WASH !  'iCents Per Pound
lnK- I o f the Holy Spir-

The Japanese, Chinese and the : it. for the dis- 
IAmerican Indian— Wanda Burks. ! ciples w e r e  al-

Fo.rd City B. Y. P. U
February 10.

I son, Jr., Mary B. Jackson and the 
unkm wn heir- of Mary B. Jack

y.

son, Clara Jackson and the un
known heirs of Clara Jackson, N. 
P. Jackson and the unknown heirs 
of N. I’ . Jackson, J. F’tank Knox 
and the unknown heirs o f J. Frank 
Knox. William P. Kirtland and 
the unknown heirs of William P. 
Kirtland, Martha B. Leatherman 
and the unknown heirs of Martha 
B. Leatherman, Branch T. Master- 
son and the unknown heirs of 
Branch T. Masterson, S. A. Miller

ready under its M W B t l  \ ] l , ‘rheu eirs of A.
n s p i r ed intlu- Cb«. 8. Ih ».  ̂ 1 er; ^ atllda Bleanor Bowie 

,-noe Whm - ° 01.1 al the unknown heirs of

|tate o f himself and his deceased man and the ur.k 
wife, Ida P. Wishon, Charlie Wish- Martha B. Leatlo : 

Ion, John Wishon, Geneva W. Potts, Masterson and t- 
¡joined by her hu-band, C. 11. Potts, o f Branch T. Ma ■ 
all residing in the County o f Foard or and the unh
and State - f  Texas and I.e da P. Miller, Matilda 
llupgood. joined by her husbund, Moore and tie 
K. N. Hapgood, residing in th e ’ Matilda Fleam 
County of Dallas, in the State o f J. soph H. Mo v 
Texas, are Plaintiffs, and O. C. Al- heirs o f Joseph H M 
drick and the unkm wn heirs of O. owie Moore and •
( ’ . Aldrick, O. C. Aldrich and the o f Elva Ann Bow . 
unknown heir- of O. C. Aldrich, Taylor Moore 
Mrs. C. A. Alston and the unknown heirs o f John T:: 
heirs of Mrs. C. A. Alston. Mrs. C. Moore and tin- 
A. Alston and the unknown heirs Anna M- ore. I! M 

fiif Mrs. C. A. Alston, C. A. Alston known heirs of R M 
and the unknown heir- of ( ’ . A.
Alston. C. A. Alston and the un
known heirs of U. A. Alston, James 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
James Bowie, Reason P. Bowie and and the unkn w 
the unknown heir- of Reason P. Laura Parks, (> 
Bowie, Ursula Bowie and the un
known heirs of Ursula Bowie,
James A. Bowie and the unknown 
heirs of Janies A. Bowie, Magan 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
Magan Bowie, Morgan Bowie and 
the unknown heir- of Morgan 
Bowie, Margan Bowie and the un- 

I known heirs o f Margan Bowie,
Stephen Bowie and the unknown 
heirs o f Stephen Bowie. Rezin P.
B o w i e and the u n k n o w n  
heirs < f Rezin I ’. Bowie. Stephen of Sidney I,. S;
I>. Bowie and the unknown heirs and the unkn 
o f Stephen I>. Bowie, John Johnes Smith, Mary Y 
Bowie and the unknown heirs of 
John Johnes Bowie. John J. Bowie 
and the unknown heirs of John J.
Bowie, John Bowie, Jr., and the 
unknown heir« of John Bowie, Jr., J. P. Smith, John H 
America A. Bowie and the un- i the unknown hi un
known heirs of America A. Bow ie, j Stephens. Sarah S .ia 
John R. Bowie and the unknown (known heirs of Sarah 
heirs of John R. Bowie, Janies W. ’ ey Sanford and • 
Bowie and the unknown heirs o f, o f Nancy Sarfi . 
Janies \V. B wie, George Bowie man and the in 
and the unknown heir- o f George 
Bowie, Martha Bowie Burns and ton and the unk 
the unknown heirs o f Martha I). Templeton. • 
Bowie Burns, Mary Burnett (nee the unknown hi r- f

led her at 
de in the 
day mari 

th. But ah 
» told he: 
r let him 
’ ahe lovei 
vere his wi 
ving ber o 
nome in hi 
gh Tony it 
.’ony*a we: 
ting in T 
) to Ellen. 
/ GO ON

the u n k n  
O. F. Parks, <’ . t 
unknown heirs < 
Samuel Rob<-r: 
known heirs of S 
Alexander B. St< 
known heirs of A 
rett, Martha Stei 
known heir of 
Duncan G. Smit1 
heirs of I)unoa 
L. Samuels a

Mar
and

f anythin] 
wiped out 
Ellen,” he 
j  let me c< 
m house 
>me thing?' 
lllen, all t 
didn’t kn 
angry.
wouldn’t 

garden, Tc 
e I think 
the things 
i stood. I 
t laugh at 
i important 
>ny wasn

known heirs of 
Mrs. J. P, Smiti- 
heirs of Mrs. J 
Smith and th<

Mar
and
P.

)h, forget 
’ve been n 
•s, I’m afi 
; might ha 
1”
len wante< 
t forget it 
ride! I wo 
mind aa i 

ortune hu: 
stead she 
lap and si 
didn’t say 
neither s

Mary J. T i l lm a n .  .Unn • ' » « t U  the

! W even touc
nnwie Burns, Alary Burnett (nee the unknown heir- of bade b 
Bowie) and the unknown heirs o f son, Mary J. \\ ight ,
Mary Burnett, Lizzie Bailey and knowm heirs of Mary

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c
Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, WET WASH 2'^c per pound— weighed dry.

the unknown heirs o f Lizzie Bai- ! Clement L. Walker ar iwK 
ley, Edward Bowden and the un-1 known heirs of Clemer: j” ’
known heirs of Edward Bowden,'er, Mrs. M. I). W d s 
Mary Bennett and the unknown known heirs of Mr- , 
heirs of Mary Bennett, A. M. Car- Mrs. M. B. Wood and tr. i  
ter and the unknown heirs o f A. heirs o f Mrs. M B. u .
it. Carter. W. H. Cundiff and the Witherspoon and th- n - r r jv _ ’ ii 
unknown heirs of W. H. Cundiff, heirs of P. S. Wither*0 ’
R >ena T. Cates and the unknown J. A. Wright and the . . vg v
heirs of Roena T. Cates, Rowena heirs of J. A. Wright a ; ___♦  t.
t  r . i i »  . . . i  a .  .. . i........  l .:_ , i ..... .. .l : i . I »  1 warn v1. Cates and the unknown heirs o f hints; the residence of e*just want«

Truck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

I I I—  Mr. Halbert.
IV —  Mrs. Ruth Marts.
V—  Mrs. Patterson.
V I—  Mrs. Farrar.

Here the disciples were called to known heb” , f h t  , x, U"

VER N O N  STEAM  LAUNDRY V Christian Science Services
y  “ Spirit”  is the subject of th 
•j* Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
••• in all Churches of Chri-t. Scientist. 
’¿ on Sunday, February 10.

Rowena T. Cates, Chas. D. Cates defendants is ur.kn «• - . .
and the unknown heirs of Chas. D. | tiffs, and that th. nar - became i 
( ates, W, L. Cainjibell and theidenees o f the b y .  ri w  geteier 
unknown heirs of W. L. Campbell,! of each o f said •¡••fer.-ijlj r jj 
J. P. Cormack and the unknown known to plaint :' -. »nd her p 
heirs o f J. p. Cormack, Stella And a brief stateire" ~ ntie a 
Crutch and the unknown heirs of tiff’s cause of action i*1, evening. 
Stella Crutch, Dr. Allison Dashirl to-wit: x  o’clock,
and the unknown heirs of Dr. Alii- j Suit for trespass to: all from  T
son Dashirl, Dr. Allison Dashire well as for dariiagf* no florist
and the unknown heirs of Dr. A li i-1 plaintiffs allege that tr. s came a kt 
son Dashire, A. A. DeBerry and title to the hereinafu: opening 
the unknown heirs of A. A. DeBer- 'tract o f land by virtue 
ry. Reizette B. Donley and the van- Ten and Twenty-live  ̂ ygi
known heirs o f Reizette B. Donley, ................
Reizette B. Doneley and the un
known heirs of Reizette B. Done-

Ride the RED STAR COACHES, operating new parlor 
coaches, tropic air heated. Operating through busses 
from VERNON, Texas, to CLOVIS. N. M. One-change 
pr-rvice to ROSWELL and EL PASO. Direct connec
tions and only two changes to LOS ANGELES. Direct 
connections at Vernon for Fort Worth, Dallas, Wichita 
Falls, Altus and Oklahoma Citv.

LEA\ F, CROWELL, East Round. 1:15 p. m.— 8:10 p. m. 

LEAVE ( ROWELL, West Round, 9:30 a. m. ■a p. m.

RA TLS— 2c per mile and less. Sample fares (one- 
v.ay) to: Dallas $3.85; Oklahoma City $4.50; Roswell 
$7.75; El Paso $10.00; Phoenix $15.00; Los Angeles 
$19.50 ;Fort Worth 3.35.

of Limitation, alleging ( jay*8 _ 
session and such fact*»-' *nd so M

------------- --------  limitation under «ah' ,y  gURg  1
ley, Reigette B. Doneley and the the defendants’ cluing | an<] unk
unknown heirs o f Reig*tte B. Done- known but are Infer1"1 chairs,
ley, Reigette B. Donley and the (tiffs’ claims and tide: 'hat’s wtiy
unknown heirs o f Reigette B. Don- “  ' '
ley, Davis E. Decker and the un
known heirs o f Davis E. Decker, Z.
T. Fulmore and the unknown heirs 
o f Z. T. Fuimore, C. C. Putter and 
the unknown heirs of C. C. Pot- 

j ter, J. J. Fisher and the unknown 
heirs o f J. J. Fisher, Mary H. Fish-

il» u 1 u 111 » r*y ami '■ - niTfl wii|
Plaintiffs pray Jut uid. “ AD

er and the unknown heirs o f Mary 
H. Pi. her, Dr. Samuel Gustine and 
the unknown heirs o f Dr. Samuel 
Gustine, John Gaster and the un
known heirs of John Gaster, James

damages and for i -ts told me yc 
:I for title and I" ? thought I’l 

W rit o f Posses-n n aru old do yoi
also

of all clouds fruii the: you haven 
o f the James Bow ie ?ur »  She pa 
acres bv virtue of I1 uh. 
tificate No. 31 /24V. > !«y, Ellen,1 
heirs o f James Bo»1' i !  Are you 
Groos,. Commi-sii iu-r t think pe< 
era I Land Offici, -nJ  eatid,’ “ and 
and patented to the n* us that Ï 
Bowie on April 24. B er,

Gaster and the unknown heirs’ o f ent Nor 568', Vol. I6- r 
Janus Gaster, Stephen Gaster and described by mete- *r llaire tells 
the unknown heir- o f Stephen Plaintiff’s Original !’ gain— pUM 
Gasti.-r, John S. Goock and the un- tract of land containlnt' pg office, 

—  • - - • -  ' ' >«e party— \
it? How d

presses all. and
' f  iK'-e- hi-to’i..' cJll to » S  Â ? ? . e ¡ÎÎ?!

PrincipleHj- pei-fe,l’? '(p a ^  'ill? !* thTspirU iff ’ f i r y “ ?  WrighT
tl ---- ------------- ' Clement L. Walker and the uni

known heirs o f Clement L. W allr-

niwni heirs of John S. (Joock.'and situate, lying . .
‘.in Uv'h and the unknown Foard Countv» Tt x8'- , it? How I

hiirs of John L. Gouch, Lee Gouch , HEREIN FA IL -Ni' *_tO 
and the unknown heirs of L e e '
Gouch, Henry Gillum and the un
known hens o f Henry Gillum J 1

"ad - a gift of 300 books'to the 
University of California.

The Italian government has

fornia.
of ‘ h** 120 mem- 

( . y ,  f  tbe House o f the 1935 
Uklahoma Legislature is 37 years.

er, Mrs. M. D. Wood and the un
known heirs of Mrs. M. D. Wood, 
Mrs. M. B. Wood and th« unknown

before said Court, at 
next regular term,

, - -......  ̂ « .:you r return thereon.»
r anJ the unknown heirs you have executed tnt

xi ii j ’ ,Gib*°n. Bettie Sterrett 
Hall and toe unknown heirs o f Bet
ti, Hall, Mary E, Hale and
th . unknown heirs o f Maf^- E. Hale.
Ji hn ^ . Hale and the unknown 
heirs o f John Hale, J. W. Hale 
and the unknown heir* 0f  J. W.

Vhat do I

u nt» v r- cwvvmv- ,
Given under my 1>*‘ , 

seal o f said Court, *' 
Crowell, Texas, this „ • 
o f January, A. D. I '1: 
(S E A L ) A. G. MAO 

Clerk DistM 
Foard Co«-
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Installment

SYNOPSIS
len Church, 17-year-old, finds 
•If alon* in the world with her 
; mother’s last warning ring- 
n her emrs, to “ love lightly.” 
he world ehe knew little. All 
ife ehe had lived alone with 
lOther in en old brown house 
small rural community. All 

of Henry g ife, first as a new baby, then 
and the urk.bbli" ?  child then a charming 
imdiin n  t' E  irfrl . . . she had posed for 
n he!"' r talented mother who sold her 
, "urine cover paintings through

agent in the city . . . Mrs. 
•ch’s broken life . . .  the 
ithful husband, his disappear- 
. . . and after seventeen years 
ilence announcement of his 
\ was at last disclosed to 
i. The news of the husband’s 
\ killed Mrs. Church. . . . 
i, alone, turned to the only 
ict she knew, the art agent in 
York. Posing, years of pos- 

was her only talent so she was 
^^^^^^d u ced  to two leading artists, 

” ■ • r ■ Alven and Sandy Macintosh.
used her as a model and both

• .’a n jove with her . . . but Ellen,
ir' 1 g to follow the warped phil-

hy of her mother to “ love 
I*. ■' i ly,”  resists the thought of 

|l* >*• • • Her circle of friends is small,
• "  *rc ts and two or three girl mod-
now ■ Cllen attends a ball with Sandy.

M a E # dancing a tall young man 
1 l;' • ved her and romance is born.

de in the park, proposal, the 
day marriage to Tony, and 

th. But she’d “ Love Lightly,”  
i told herself. She would 
r let him know how desper-
• die loved him. even though 
vero his wife. Ellen insists up- 
ving her own life, maintaining 
nome in her small room, even 
gh Tony is wealthy. . . . Jane, 
Sony’s wealthy set, is disap- 
ting In Tony's sudden mar-
• to Ellen,
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thing,”  she told Gay. “ I ’m the one 
that’s a fool. You see,”  she gulp
ed; it was hard to make the admis
sion even to another girl, “ I told 
him 1 didn’t love him.”

Gay’s little hand was patting 
Ellen’s hand.

“ That was foolish,”  she said. 
“ Although I shouldn’t have thought 
that it would have mattered, one 
way or another. Loving him has 
stuck out all over you ever since 
the night of the Six Arts Ball. But 
then,” she nodded sagely, “ men 
are fools, especially the young 
ones!”

Ellen was crying very hard, now.
“ I am in love with Tony,”  she 

was sobbing. “ I didn’t mean what 
I told him. I want him to know 
how I feel. I don’t like staying 
here. Gay. I want to be with Tony. 
I ’m more o f a fool than he could 
be, ever.”

Still Gay was patting Ellen’s 
hand.

“ You’ve got a phone,”  said Gay. 
“ Call him! He’ll be at his office 
tonight, you can bet your life on 
that. Every broker in the city is 
at his office!”

With trembling fingers Ellen—  
before she could change her nvind 
— reached for her phone and lift
ed the receiver from its hook, and 
gave a number to central.

“ Line’s busy.”  she said; and 
Gay answered, “ It would be.”

All o f that evening, with only 
a few  moments out for the coffee 
that Gay made and the sandwiches 
that she brought in. Ellen tried to 
get Tony on the phone, and always 
the line was busy.

"Most of the lines in that part 
o f town are busy,”  she told Ellen. 
"Better send a w ire!"

Still Ellen didn’t understand.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkman 
o f the McAdams ranch «pent Tues
day night with Paul Clifford and 
family.

Rev. C. F. Brown and wife of 
Davidson, Okla., visited his cousin, 
C. D. Hall, and family Tuesday.

‘ Bill Peehacek o f Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Joe Peehacek. 
Friday.

Hardy Litz and family moved to 
Rev. Powell’s place last week.

Mrs. Earl Bryant and sons, Ray
mond and Earl, Jr., visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Cobb, 
and family o f Chillieothe Satur
day night.

Mrs. Annie Mullins of Sham
rock and Joe and Charlie Walden 
of Hcllis, Okla., visited C. D. Mul
lins and family Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Dave Boren and Allen Bor
en and family visited Leonard 
Boren and family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Bostic entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Thelma Lois Moore and Mary 
Helen Ross of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nichols Saturday.

J. V. Bailey and family of Crow
ell visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bailey, Sunday.

C. V. Ketchersid and family vis
ited Clint Simmon- and family 
Sunday evening ar.d attended sing
ing here Sunday night.

Mrs. S. L. Lawhon and baby 
visited Jim Bostic and family Sun
day.

Walter Nichols entertained Fri
day night with a 42 party.

Harold and Eunice Banister and 
Willie B. and Johnnie Ruth Wis-

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.......................Home Demonstration Agent

GAM BLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

A parliamentary drill was con
ducted in an interesting manner 
by Mrs. C. M. Carroll, president of 
the Gambleville H. D. Club, at its 
meeting Jan. 31 in the home of 
Mrs. Carroll.

Explanation of the year book 
was given by Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
and plans for the year discussed 
by the president. A report o f the 
Council meeting and organization 
pnd function of the council were 

iscusscu by Mrs. Soilis.
Fifteen members and two visit

or.-, Mrs. S. W. Burks and M -- 
Ona Faye Derrington, were prev
ent.

Following the club session, Mrs. 
D. A. Alston gave a review of Tex
as history.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll.
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f anything happened, and I 
wiped out in this crazy mar- 
Ellen,” he said, "1 wonder if 
d let me come and live in your 
m house and be a gardener 
imething?”
SUen, all at once, was angry.
didn’t know quite why she
anirry.
wouldn’t let you come into 

garden, Tony!”  she said. “ Be- 
e I think you’d laugh at it, 
the things for which it has al- 
t stood. I ’m afraid you'll al- 
i laugh at all the things that 
i important to me!”  
my wasn’t laughing at her,

kn
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fh, forget it.”  he said gruffly, 
’vs been making fools o f our- 
•s, I’m afraid, and spoiling 
; might have been a good eve- 
l”
len wanted to cry out, “ I 
t forget it. You’ve got to hear 
ride! I won’t be put down in 
mind as an unscrupulous lit- 

ortune hunter!”  
ataad she folded her hands in 
lap and shut her mouth tight 
didn’t say anything at all. In 
neither she nor Tony spoke 

a until the car drove up to the 
"nk of Ellen’s house. Until Tony,

j j \\ even touching her hand, to- 
t, bade her a brief “ Good

' t »9
Marc*.' l®n w«n t slowly, draggjngly, 

u , il r '• R  stairs to her room, after she 
of ( mer-'.»«ft Tony, and threw herself, 
j- ,, j.- dressed, across her bed— as
1 f v y had, in the afternoon.

.1 through the next day Ellen 
' ‘ i n her room— waiting for Tony
p' ; . rone her, waiting for his flow- 

.1 o arrive. There was no reason 
V t h; «>>e should sit there. She 

J1 f.P' d have been working. But she 
■ j ' * ’t want to work, somehow.
iider.ee . jU8t wanted to wait for Tony. 
ls orning lengthened into noon,
it t ■ na. became afternoon, and then 
' '/  /'!: ffit settled down. But there 
•anl t " t  at Ellen’s door-
a,nt” ' and her phone was soundless. 
t.f sta’ emi f g ^ t je  stages twilight be- 
’ f  action >' i evening, and evening became 

..t o’clock. And still there was 
re : i ti from Tony, and still there 

damage- no flgrigfg boy. And then 
pge that s came a knock at the door and 
hereinaf: , opening it, saw Gay on the 

I by virtue lhho^d .
enty-iivi > ’ell m ( you’re glad to see me,”  
n, alleging Gay’s greeting. “ Wall Street’s
such fa c ts » gnd so am I ! ”
nder ‘ ty flung her hat across the
nts’ clann- j gnd sank into one o f E ller’s
are inferior cbglrs.
and title: ’hat’s why I ’m here, really,”  
pray J;" laid. “All joking aside. Some- 
I for co-ts ,̂1«! you were feeling low, 
e and i thought I’d stop by and see if

“ What do I care how it looks?’ 
answered Ellen savagely.________

¡She hadn’t understood the day be
fore when Claire talked about the 

¡stock market— she hadn’t known 
realization the evening before when 
Tony had spoken vaguely o f fo r
tunes crashing. Even Gay’s casual 
remarks had made no impression 
upon her. Wall Street didn’t exist 
for Ellen, you see.

It was around toward midnight, 
■when the telephone wire was still 
busy, that Ellen at last sent a tele
gram, phoning it to Western 
Union.

| “ Call me tomorrow, please,”  
she said in the telegram, and sign- 

led her name.
Surely, she figured, that wire 

would bring a response from Tony, 
¡in the morning.

The next day, around noon, 
Tony telephoned. Ellen had been 
up at seven, expecting his call. 
The hours from seven until noon 
had seemed unbelievably and 
brutally long. Again she didn’t un
derstand, she couldn’t understand! 
Tony’s voice didn’t sound at all 
like Tony’s voice, to Ellen. I t

I f  - --

iession and g|d ¿0 yon fo r anything. I ’ll
i from the” yOU haven’t had any dinner, 
i Bowie Sun; ” She paused, went on with
tue of D- ish.
31 /24V*. 1 lay, Ellen,” she asked, “ come 
rnes Bow1« j  j you and Tony fighting? 
mi.-sii ner t think people aren’t talking,”  
ffict. > n J laid,' “ end speculating. Sandy 
1 to the Ht Ug that he took you out to 
pril 24. 11 er, once, and that you met 
. Vol. H'- r and the g. f. eating togeth- 
• m ete- ar Maire tells me she saw the g. 
iriginal P' gain— pussyfooting it toward 
container v'g office. And that famous 

, lying ai e party— why didn’t you stay 
y. Tcxa-. „ it? How do you suppose that 
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Ellen savagely. “ Lend 
Gay; I think maybe 
cry
sniffling into e 

said or

sounded like a tired older man’s
voice.

“ You wanted me— ” asked Tony.
Wanted him! Ellen wished that 

she might have crawled into the 
telephone, that she might go to 
Tony across the wire3, she wanted 
him so badly.

“ Tony,”  she said, “ I ’ve got to see 
you right away. There’s something 
we’ve got to talk about.”

Tony’s voice was weary. “ I 
can’t help wondering,”  he said, 
“ what it is?”

Ellen took a hard grip on her 
courage.

“ You said, Tony,”  she told him, 
“ the night you asked me to marry

rou, that you’d give me everything 
ever wanted. That I could have 

the biggest apartment on Park 
Avenue, and live with you in it. 
Well, Tony, I  want to live with 
you in it, now. I ’m ready to make 
the advances. I don’t want to go 
on this way, any longer.”

There was silence for,a moment 
on the other end of the^phone. And 
then

“ Oh, God!”  sajd^Tony, and hung 
up the receivi

It  was twp^o’clock when a special 
messengerrtjrought a note. It  was 
a sharp, curt little note.

" I ’m sorry, Ellen,”  it began, 
hout any word of greeting, “ but 

ou picked the wrong time to ask 
or an expensive apartment and all 

that goes with i t  It ’s utterly im
possible, as things are, for me to 
comply with your wishes. In fact,

| I ’m afraid it’s goodby as far as 
: we're concerned.”  So the letter 
I ended.

With quivering fingers she was 
: reaching for her hat, was pulling it 
over her curls. And then she was 
racing down the stairs, feeling ill 
and dizzy and lost. On the street 
she hailed a taxi and gave the driv
er Dick’- address. It seemed as if 
the taxi crawled, a“ if she could 
hardly wait until it had reached 
the studio building where Dick 
lived!

But when she opened the door, 
the world began to take shape 
again. For Dick was standing in 
front of his easel, just as he bad 
always stood, and was painting 
away, just as he had always paint
ed.

“ Well, has the prodigal come 
home?”  he called out. And then, 
peering around the easel—

“ For god’s sake, Ellen, what’s 
happeneel?”

It was as it had been the night 
o f her marriage. Ellen was in his 
arms, crying and laughing, and a 
button on the front o f Dick's shirt 
was rubbing against her nose.

“ Everything’s all over, Dick,”  
she sobbed. “ I don’t know what 
I'm going to do. Tony— ”  she 
blurted it out— “ Tony’s le ft me! 
He’s through— ”

“ Then,”  Dick was looking past 
her, out o f the window, "then you 
must have married him because he 
was a millionaire. You couldn't 
have loved hint when you didn’t 
know him, at all. W e’ve all been 
rather afraid that you were blind
ed by the thought of a great deal 
of money. Only I— ”  he choked, 
“ I held out for it, that the money 
didn’t matter.”

Ellen’s hands were twisting to
gether.

"The whole crowd o f you," she 
said, “ might have known that it 
wasn’t money, Dick. Else I wouldn’t 
have bone on living in my own 
house, and working. I ’d have had 
more o f the material things to 
show— for my bargain. It was love, 
Dick— at first sight. Oh,”  piteous
ly, “ please don’t laugh at me. Love 
at first sight does happen! I was 
crazy about Tony before I even 
knew his name.”

Dick ignored the last part o f her 
sentence.

“ Why,”  he said, “ loving your 
husband, have you gone on living 
as you have always lived? You’d 
better come across with it all. El
len— else I won’t be able to help 
you.”

Dick was right. The time for 
subterfuge had passed.

“ Ellen, dear,”  he said, “ I ’m des
perately sorry for you, but I can’t 
heln feeling that there is something 
to be said on Tony’s side— a great 
deal to be said! I don’t suppose you 
realize just what’s going on down 
in Wall Street, I don't suppose 
you've seen a paper for days! 
Tony’s firm failed yesterday, in 
fcn exceedingly spectacular way. 
And on top o f the failure, you call
ed up and asked Tony for things 
that he probably isn’t able to give 
you any more. Naturally, coming 
after all you’d said before— ”  He 
hesitated fo r a long while, and 
then—

“ There must be some reason, 
Ellen,”  Dick said, at last, “ why 
you took such an utterly insane 
stand.

Ellen took a firm grip on her 
courage. She hadn’t talked about 
herself to Dick since the first day 
o f their friendship.

“ It began.”  she said at last, 
■with my mother. We'd lived to

gether, all alone, for seventeen 
years. Dick. And from the time I 
was old enough to understand 
words, she told me that I should 
love lightly. She’d had a very 
cruel lesson, Dick. You see, my 
father . .

It didn’t take such a long while 
to tell the story— not nearly as 
long as it had taken to gain cour
age to tell the story!

Strange how futile it seemed at 
this telling and retelling! Strange 
how artificial and unreal it all was.

“ I think,”  fo r the first time 
Dick’s voice was unsteady, and it 
was an unsteadiness born o f re
nunciation, “ I think that I ’d bet
ter take you down to Tony’s o f
fice, I  want you to tell him every
thing, dear— just as you’ve told 
it to me."
(CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK)

donr o f Thalia visited Mary Edna 
Bursey Sunday afternoon.

Claude Nichols and family at- 
1 tended the ball game at Crowell 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited her brother and 
w ife and mother, Mrs. Tillie Me- 
Kown, Sunday.

Louise Peehacek is spending the 
¡week with her niece. Mrs. William 
i Ricks, of Crowell who is ill.

C. D. Hall and family spent 
¡Sunday with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll, o f Gambleville.

Mrs. C. W. Potts and children 
¡spent Saturday with Mrs. Grover 
I Cole of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed of 
; Clarendon spent the week-end vis- 
titing Mrs. Weed’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bailey.

Clint Simmons and family and 
I Roy Huckabee visited relatives at 
Medicine Mound Sunday.

C. E. Gafford and family visited 
¡their daughter, Mrs. George Davis, 
jand husband of Crowell Sunday.

Mozelle Gregory o f Hardeman 
County spent Tuesday with Monte 
Albin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols and 
iSons spent Saturday night with 
her father. J. G. Thompson, and 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Bursey, and husband, o f Tha- 

( Iia.
Mrs. Doris Gentry o f Medicine 

Mound spent the week-end in the 
home of S. W. Gentry.

Sherman Nichols and family of 
Crowell attended Sunday school 
here Sunday and visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nich
ols.

Uncle Jim McKown o f Crowell 
is visiting this week with Mrs. Til- 
lie McKown and son, Lynn, and 
wife.

Jim Guy and Fred Naron and 
children visited their father. Geo. 
Naron, and family o f Medicine 

j Mound Sunday.
Tom Adams and family o f Qua- 

i nah visited his brother, Dave Ad- 
jams, and family Tuesday.

Mrs. C. L. Klepper o f Quanah 
has moved to the farm on Pease 
River.

Mrs. Jim Davis and daughter. 
¡Geraldine, visited relatives at 
Randlett, Okla., Wednesday.

Uncle Newt Martin has' moved 
j from the Kamstra place to East 
i Texas.

Time to Plan Now  
for Family Garden

I t ’s gardening time in Texas and 
time to plan the family garden. 

The average family needs one-half 
acre or a plot 100x150 feet. This 
is sufficiently laige to permit culti- 

! vation with a team and to furnish 
( sufficient vegetables for the fam- 
j ¡ly. To supply the necessary two 
i servings per person per day there 
j -,h< uld be in the family garden 145 
j feet (>f leafy vegetables, 145 of 
[ starchy, 145 feet o f others, and 
14 5 feet o f garden fruit for each 

.-■r of the family.
. . the sake of variety and good

| balance on* should select at lea-t 
1 five green or leafy vegetables such 
as spinach and beans; two starchy 

| vegetables, ,-uch as potatoes and 
corn; five other vegetables as car- 

j ects. squash and turnips, and two 
garden fruits.

With this variety and sufficient 
.-pace enough vegetables may be 
planted for use fresh and to can 
or otherwise preserve for the non- 

I productive months.

Try Faster Way 
to Relieve Your Colds

Medical Discovery Bringing Almost 
Instant Relief to M illions

S IH IM H R  DIRECTIONS

The simple method pictured here Is 
the way many doctors now treat 
colds and the aches and pains colds 
bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe, sure, 
QUICK way. For it will relieve an 
ordinary cold almost as fast as you 
caught it.

Ask your doctor about this And 
when you buy. be sure that you get 
the real BAYER Aspinn Tablets. 
They dissolve (disintegrate) almost 
instantly. And thus work almost in
stantly when you take them. And 
for a gargle. Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets disintegrate with speed and 
completeness, leaving no initating 
particles or gnttmess.

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
decisively reduced on all sizes, so 
there’s no point now in accepting 
other than the real Bayer article you 
want.

■ Take 2 BAYES A*pirtn TabNts 
*• MsSt tur« you art th* BAYER 
Tabled you ask lor

I Drink «  full (lass at wafer. Repeat 
* treatment in 2 hours.

V IV IA N  4-H CLUB

3 If throat is sore crush tnd stir i 
• BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a ’ hird 

of a glass of water Garble twice T s 
eases throat soreness almost instantly.

PRICCS on Uenoine Sa.-er Aaplnn 
iodicaHf Reduced on All Sizmt

The Vivian 4-H Club was enter
tained with a party in the home of 
Mrs. S. J. Lewis last week. Eight 
members, Mrs. Wooley, Miss Paul
ine Dishmar. and Miss Holman 
were present.

The party began w ith a game of 
table tennis and closed wften the 
side with the most points was pre
sented with a silver loving cup. 
Cake and cocoa were served.

BLACK 4-H CLUB

An interesting talk on “ Garden
ing”  was given by Miss Holman at 
the m. -ting of tht. Black 4-H Club 
la-t week. Be.-: kinds of vegetables 
ard tne t>r- per time and methods 
e f planting and cultivating them 
Weie discussed, together with the 
4-H Girls’ g< a!. Eight members, 
the new sponsor. Mrs. Nichols, and 
Miss Holman were present.

Four games were played follow
ing the business session. The next 
meeting will be Friday, Feb. 15, 
at the Black school.

One of the best two-handed 
shooters in the world is Mrs. Mar
ion Semnielmeyer o f Los Angeles, 
who outshot the finest police and 
sheriff marksmen of Southern Cal
ifornia at a recent meet.

The D IRECT R O U TE  

to E A R L Y  E M PLO Y M E N T

Hundreds of high school and college graduates who 
looked ahead only a few month.- ag1 and enrolled for 
the nationally-known Draughon Training, are now- 
happy in positions of trust and responsibility— with 
broad opportunities for advancement.

How we can help you prepare for similar opportuni
ties in a short time and at low cost— and then assist 
you in securing a good starting position in business 
will be proved and explained fully if you will mail 
the Coupon now for recent Employment Report and 
Special information.

D R A U G H O N S  BUSINESS COLLEG E
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS

Your Name P O.

I Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’s Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tei. 62

F O O D S  T A S T E  B E T T E R

W hen

Doctors Know!
. .  a and they use

liquid laxatives
Yoa’d om  a liquid, too, if you knew 
how much better it makes you feel.

A  liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dose. Reduced 
doeaae it  the lecret of real and tafe 
relief from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask your druggist how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right liquid laxative gives the right 
kind of help— and the right amount 
of help. When the dose u repeated, 
instead of more each time, you take 
less. Until the bowels are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aid.

People who have experienced this 
comfort, never return to any form of 
help that can’t be regulated! The 
liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
Caldwells Syrup Pepsin. It contains 
senna and cascara, and these are 
natural laxatives that form no habit. 
It relieves a condition of biliousness 
or sluggishness without upset.

To relieve your occasional upsets 
safely and comfortably, try Syrup 
Pepsin. The druggist has it.

JH [syrup pepsin

Cooked

Electrically

Electric Cookery brings out the flavor in foods. Only a small amount 

of water needs to be used to cook vegetables, as they are practically 

cooked in their own delicious juices. Meats shrink very little cooked 

electrically, as there is no excessive dry heat to rob them of juices 

and flavors.

The results are foods taste better and retain the vitamins because 

the flavors and health properties are not destroyed by excessive 

cooking or drowned in excessive water to be poured down the sink. 

O f course you can look for better health from this modern electric 

cookery. Before you buy your next range . . .  investigale ’ . electric 
way of cooking.

L lto you knotc that your increased use of Electric Service is
l u l l  f*ff it ft ft ( I f f  f i n  CITKl/v //Iff T /f f el if«! Jiewln/ee A n e f  <«//</• a m 1«ihilled on a surprisinply lou  rale schedule . . . and adds only 

a small amount to \our total bill?

T*festlexas UtilitiesCompany
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tSOCIETY CEMETERY DONATIONS

M<- 1. B Ru-' er 
M - Mack I a- - 
Mu. 5. T Kr.i'\ 
S. ]. B man

*1.00
5.00
1 . 0 0

5 00

MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor
— Phone 163J—

BIRTHDAY CELtiiRATED

BIRTHDAY DINNER
SURPRISE PARTY

M. E. BROTHERHOOD
MET TUESDAY NIGHT

Marcavi t Claire Shirley was h 
• t A on her tenth birthday Sun

day by her nv then Mr* ~

Mrs. V  H Bel: #- 
her daughter. Mary B

'.rhnv. rted Tre W.sley Bro'-.- h 
with a Methodist Church held

the 
its regular

surprise birthday dinner party at monthly meeting m the bat»ment
t.-uir home Sunday

Th# Valentin#' r.-.ou: was carried
out in table decorations . i>lace
cards ar i ctheir appoint mcr.ts of
the three-o ur># dinner. The birth-
nay cu lie wit" i.gritcd car. die <
y entt■reu the table and red . audit s
in > Ivor hkHdet s were -olaced at
c 11 r. t r t nu.

Covers were la: i for the honor 
guest and Misses Juanita Hough, 
A m  Malw. Fein Pleine. Ruth 
F o i l -  n. Maw 1 u Fudge. H r - 
the Pa ■ M. K o » r. Mary Eliza
beth Hugest
er.

and Fleire . m

. f  the church Tuesday evening with 
a: iut 35 members and visitors 
present.

Eaoh member brought a covered 
o. sh and preeeding the program 

■ iu r »a -  served by Mrs. Pet 
B Mrs Hubert Bv wr, Mrs. Tom 
Russell. Mrs Maggie Freneh and 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas

F Sti :th veas :r. charge of the 
i re gram. J 'hn Rasor was the first at 
speakei a the program, followed 

W . - n Mr Sir. :h ul- 
- .t ie  a s': t talk o uoluding th.

Paul
S i ley. with a dinner party for a
number of little girl friends.

A c lor scheme of p.itk and yel- 
"  was used with th. pink birth

day cake in the center o f the din- 
ifg  table. Th. cake old ten light
ed candles.

After dinner the hostess took the 
guests 'ut to Pease River where 
they enjoyed "mountain-climbing"
and various games.

The guests were Nettie Thelma 
Wvlie. Frances Henry Johns n, 
Roed Sanìeis. W-.lm.a Jo Lovelady. 
Margate* I. 'tig. A ia ’ nr. Magee,

This-That, Etc.w

By Typo Wrighter

At least one Wildcat fell victim to than a coupe,”  he writes.
his little bow and arrow this week. « • « « *

During every Spar,.,.

C le •ta Russe l. June B l.ing: n. \Y.

* * * * * Back Again
From "The T .xa . A f f i « "  A fter an absence o f eight weeks,

(Semi-Monthly A. «& M. Paper) students at CHS and the people of
I ,, , .« , , , „ . . . . . Crowell in general, are mighty

Dick Todd, the great high school j#(j to sie Ravm0nd Gibson, son 
s-ar troni t r well, was a recent of Mr and Mrs. Fred
campus visitor, and expressed - -  -
gmat interest in A. & >1. Bill 
Audish. 185-pound star back from 

i Brenham. is another lad who is
said to be headed for Aggieland.
Ir. the same clas- are said to be 
Zed Costen, Bill Rackley and 
"Red”  Beider., star linemen of
the Bchre’ .i*r Institute team this 
past fall. There is a real nucleus '
f  r a great f  ntb.il team right in ho&1 'on ly ‘ two' g^tma
.hose t\\e boys. j that Gibson started as a regular

• • • were the bi-district and regional

One player mentioned above, pCr“ htallm and
Audish. is the boy rated by some . F* te, ^versed the pro-
experts as the nearest rival »  Wlth0 the
Todd for all-around backfield hor.- ^ L  L !  J  3 R:l>" -  , . . a . i mond missed as a regular were

six bulls and almut 25 
either wounded m rt*., 
outright in the ring,

Gibson o f the Black
community, back in 
school this week. Ray
mond b e c a m e  ill 
shortly before the bi
district game with 
Graham and had been 
in bed most o f the 
time since then. As 

d u r i n g  the 1938-34

W. Kinisey qualifies as the ors in Texas high schoo; football. t^e bi-district and regional games

Margare*- t taire.
No. 1 weather expert in Foard If  he is really good en ugh to be wjth Giaham and Plano.
County f r the present at least, compared ir. that manner, we pre- fl*et. f00teij backfield ace

A ■usi-ess r. was
time plans were d

8 8 CL\>> ENTERTAINED

»V*..

Miss D
a:

sed \Y F. B fs -o
:he Mrs. F un-. Br

W eds  
¡sa Martin

•We hav. a wet moon ani I ’m diet national championships for

The
con-

A. *  M. in 193*. *37 and ’38—  
that is if  both bey* really eh ose to

f Mr. and
n ,4

iranizattor..

M -s W C McK ,w
her But

LIBRARY ADDITIONS

,'f this city, a
Miss Dt-s., Mar r. laughter f  
Mr. and Mrs 1 . Mart n. .vh v live

tV,

expecting a rain mighty soon." 
was the statement made by him 
ir Crowell Tuesday. "W e usual- perform ir. Ac- : uniforms 
• >* have t wait until it clears up
in the Middle West before a wet . . . . .
spell sets in here." he added, "and

tributed much to Crowell’s great
est gridiron success during the 
pa-t season.

- c -i \\

no: been a i  r :hr< • i Lau „- U - 1- B M B W#r F. -e
a t h e v  we: t h '** • c-e at : e R 'b : : 's Rocs' Gray Br-c
t arty They included Jo . Wallace T he M .- um. Muri#: McIntyre. \Y
Beverie. K v i Sander*. Edward Fen:.ed Water O gier H-gh

N on K’ . u- T ** e ■ un > - lar s
per. \ ctr. a M ev. I<u celle A L a i i#** u ’ t L- ' *: >* ' ” ce r W l i
In k ie rd  and Lola Ma>• Donald* T ne Òwrtr • :he Lar y D ra*:
sc r W tc Th

A \ a entil e t! rasure hu c : w h : c r. The : . wT.r.c "-.acariñe s: 'ne* \v.:h
eu’m ra te i n :he ehurch lawn rx1; i r* addition*:
w - t ■ . yt •. after w -lì oh other Tea n  H -- K* lan i Sureanus were played The St- .#• g-. B u -. • - f F a a ■' C U I

R * ’ *** *v en * * ■ s..n iw c hea. U r r * v t n: Oppenheim.
. .  . .  . .  . *•»*..< o ** • o: choc > Bevi rd : r . D. sert Rb dee.

* ’ ‘ " • : H r. ■r Bcur. : Bsl iw.n Or
ab.'vt and Huuert cur. Bru wr*. Blue May.g > V-
o-.:: i S a V K ’ **. . Beverly \ „

-
- e . ■ *

K c * r . Rui; h K’.t> er b:cc :v "PVt £ S '#•■ f  • W -- M i - ¿11
- ill*. Glen. T V .  a X ; rder F ft Avenue
den Hay vs and Pauline M;Bea:h. 0 ran4*or.. , .  i

r. the Mullins farm ir. the Black 
were married Monday 

at Frederick. Ok'.a.
:n*  T -ey  were aeeompanied tv 

V", ierick y the groom's fathe~ 
Copeland and Mrs.

that's another reas, it that I'm ex
pecting rain."

With 1934 Senior»

community, 
af'erm Fatal "Relief" Liquor

Miss Bernice Collins, pictured 
at the left, is re o f the many 1934 
Crewel'. High seniors wh. aie now- 
enrolled in the sc he d f practical

Alice

Announcement
Wo have re*'.:rr.eò freni market and 
with:: a sp. r: tinte rar Spring merchar.- 

—irt - n m ect- 
e : ir -m the nt -t .if#tandir.g lines.

We are trying t build a bus tress or. 

"MERCHANDISE of QUALITY”

—ar ;• can assured, tr.at y u w„.
rex-etve th. ven- test for your money.

It V. ..; be a pleasure t: serve you.

The BEVERLY SHOP
-8mart Women’s Wear

Wher-. V ur Patronage Is Appreciated

SATURDAY
Specials
Americ?_n Beauty Flour. 48 lbs. $1.93

Spuds. No. 1 Colorado’s, 15 lb. peck 27c

Peaches, No. 2 size in water, can 11c

COCOA, Mother s. 2 lb. size for 17c

SA LT . 5c size pkg., 3 for 10c

PRUNES, White Pony, gallon 35c

CRACKERS. Excell. 2 lb. pkg. 22c

Farmers Friend SYRUP, gal. 59c

CHIPSO, More Suds. 25c pkg. 22c

Sun Garden COFFEE. 4 lb. pail 95c

Crystal Wedding O ATS. pkg. 22c

Sun Bright CLEANSER, a can 5c

Kellogg's CORN FLAKES, pkg. . 10c

Natex GREEN BEANS, a can 10c

Flake White Compound. 8 lb. cart. $1.0S

SUGAR. 10 lb. Cloth Bag. CANE 53c

H A N E Y § R A S O R

—and—

C A S H -W A Y  G R O CER Y

i

F was a junior in Criw-.11 
> a- -. ha i u tr. a reg :-

i- i valuable um n the 
at : ctball squad during «V»

At Whitesbcr:. Tex., a —.an a i- 
nuts the fatal shooting o f t ie city- 
marshal. stating that he was drunk 
from liquor purchased with mon
ey f r  m the county relief funds 
when he committed the terrible 
act.

As tragic as any «ni.-.ng is.
e y uns: couple ' * r . 'a lit home 

b n * i f * s pd y ù r. t ?.
ore is maae 
e >n*iders the

re >o when «̂ r.e
:<e which thi?

•relief”  money was placed.

Rotary Luncheon
unique am  
■ - . --. -: - - a ■ ■

ca. Rotary f  .ub was -- 
recular lunch#

ry

And you do r..t have : j  out-

whi#*h some relie i  n\ ney is pla>
ed. We believe a lar^Y majority ir. th

: those en i h v relief rol.* ar* ha-* r
menate the re a n# o f a livel'hccd y ra : ?
r-- cr. them and use triesr relief and d
tro r.ey properly. howevt it Î* Bei
ni : re than er.otigrh to make the and ;

e x p e r i ence. 
S-.r. e last Sep
tember she has 
served a- assist
ant to Mrs. J.
R. Beverly in 
the peration o f J

What’» New?
Stuffed I1,taten 

Yerma C. a

From a study of the life span' 
¡o f animals in relation to their in-' d e ss e r t

fancy period Russian scientist- Fruit J ello
have concluded that the normal : 
human life should be 150 years, i

1 Ctffee M .
Constructed o f -tee! tubing 

molded to shape with, a blow torch.' H : <

Why Not Eat; 
on SUNDlILUME 2

E
01 R SUNDAY D|

Nectar < cl

CHOICE OF mfJ

Baked Young li 4r j 
Fie-h B j

Chicken Fi L
Breaded p |

VEGETABLE;!
Butterei ! Ui.-'- jl

Spice i i arro;T

00-pound streamlined automo-
T h è ’ Beverly W *  h»* ,.b« en Produeed at Pa?a‘ 

qv n ”  exelu- der.a. Ca.if.Bhop." exciu 
sive store for j 
ladies ar.-l miss- A simply constructed
es ir ”

po

wooden !
Crowell sur. dial, designed by E. A. Beito 

of the University of Wichita, has :
__ _ very favorably been adopted by CCC camps in i

with the public the centra! -tates. 
n and Mrs. B e ve r ly ------------------------------------------------

S h e  has m e t

50c Bruno 
history, 
defense 

use batti 
battle J

hirg but the very highest 
r r-- 1 ... -ai i efficiency |, 

-otion to her work.
Ice is a native o f Crowell : 
a daughter o f Mrs. T. L. 

Collins i this city. DO

Raymond’s L _ _
------------------ S II !

YOUR SPRING SEWIlEffl
■ a s  turned ov- about town.w r. th# vr gram was

er : : her • • • • .
A fter the Rotary-A"ns had c ni- 

rleted -ir.gir.g "Le* Me Call You Car* Comment
S •> c # . tat a egg.at F. at;. Vern r.'s v-.ct rv ove- - #  W-'d- 
-, i gran-._ was presented *y metr.- cats Tuesday was'

t .r.e.r g* ;uv Attic.#s .r m that Crowell has sutfer- ' ‘ j l ' t..«'. ,U r
•ec : «sues t tre --aga::r,. "T re  e-i at the hands the Lior.s since vue J ' n*or C 

• a“ -a •. - : y Mr-

where he is en
tre first basket- st R;Ver-

Ar.other 1934 senior who is mak
ing g d is Berl Lovelady, s n of 
Mrs P. S. L- velady. The secre
tary o f the '34 class -,s n--w at Riv- 
erside. Ca l i f . .

EARLY

I  B hie
Brr'AT.. A

u I t ani M f Huber*, 
a i ' u was ¿riven by

Mr* I
• a.
TT ̂

u .\r
;âv. ?

Grave* Pr r to :r.f a**- 
:he la i- * .  Mr* H
* r. *-va* rrefer: a* a rcur- 
*: ur i rr v :e i  the irvo- 
the rerir^r Í :he lur.ch-

i. a* 
r .■*. v a:r

adirer*. Ni S. 
R. D. Oswal: i: 
ne^ member.

L. vice p re ? ;cer.

Kerry 
it : the 
W. F. 

t, pre
tte a:*er
i *-v ari* v. ;

i  pr-e?. :er.t.

Spread of Measles 
Reported in Texaa

S far as we know. Childress 
~as -#ver eater. Cr well ir. :as- 
ket ai. 5V« hear that the E b- 
a :- are coming t Crowell Fri- 

iay right w th plenty o f in tra - 
r. !.. n to bl :w up this traditi# r.
We had never heard of any a th
ieve victory scored by Childress 
High ver CH8 until Meri K maid 
provided the informât 
ra.r.fully recalls Childress beat
ing Crowell ir. Í : trail m a-
he was or. the local team. Crowell : -ne pas 
and Childress last met in football 
ir. 1931. Crowell winning 34 to 0.

lege. A 1th ugr. 
c o n s : derabiy 
lighter t h a n  
m o s :  o t h e r
members if the
squad. B e r l  
lettered at cent
er or. the college 
fCr-ta ll team, 
the position he 
played with the 
district and ti-

“We fin 
tnurdei 

ited the 
the Lin

Be Sure to See Our 10c and 15c Patte*« h i
U'Jl ■

--------- T w o

NEW SPRING PIQUES, per yard

iet champion-
that he s"ip CHS team. : 19 H. at

tended the R -e B '*! game and 
ether big California fo tball games 

season.

FANCY STRIPE and PLAID  Silk Taffeta, vardj

BLACK TAFFETA, per yard

s way through 
r.g a j b ir. the groc-

Berl is working 
college, ha 
erv store managed by his brother.

PL RE SILK FLAT CREPE, solid color, vard ..

Acs*..-.. Texas. Feb 6.— Many basketball :: urna mss r.t 
case# : measles are - r.g re;, rted this year. The Margate' 
* i . 9:ute Department f Health, the Kirkland tcurr.ey ar. 
T i-.s-.ase spreads very qu.ckly; gare: girls followed witi 
it * very dargeroas for very youBj " ”
children, ar.d because many moth 
ers are inclined to think tha 
measles doesn’t amount to mud 
ar .i tha: is better for the chil

Cr-: well wor. Mata :
and the Thalia High boys w 
: :-county Class B tourney at 
ett.

ty c: bey. He resides with Mr. and
Mrs,, Price Lovelady.

Mat-
i r r . 4

High 1 Cha*. A . B.sbee, edit i t  of the
even: Ber. ¿amir. P st. suggest,s ir. hi*
r. th e 1 eolumn. **Srl.nttr*.” :hat T \-po
. a::&ck the truck rex: : me with

TF.NNIh SHOES, 11 • _  to size 2, p a ir _____  ____J

i ENNIS SHOES, 2- to 6 sizo. pair

'PORT TENNIS OXFORDS for Misses.
low heels, pair ____________________

■.ave have ,'V- "The pen -,s mightier
MEN S WORK PANTS, pair

B r:v r . Slô,* Big G act«  Hunter*

* M rWy
coach, ar...

■ à : : r ' Ç r  w.
■..

w* ica: ' r.uTU.
; . -

i. LiDiu
a: Wildcat ir.aT ":m**AÎ.

. -* gt « r

M O TH E R !
don’t experiment 

with your

Childs Cold

Trade Where Your Patronage is Ap

preciated and Where Y'ou Get Full 
Value for Your Money.

i
anyboiy.

‘aturaay. r t :

Demon For Trouble
With BOB STEELE

Saturday N gh: Prevu#, 
•ur day ar. -I M : r day—

SH1RLEÌ TEMPLE

Now and Forever

HARWELL’S V A R IE !

VALUE GIVING DISPLAY
STARTS FR ID AY  

LASTS 8 D A Y 5

Pace ^  ork Leader f i a: ‘ day uni We-'- . • lay—

Lemon Drop Kid

V I C K S  V A P O R U B BOIL-FAST P RI NTS.

The mi 
avicted 
by are 
amples 
do not 

sr
new patterns, per yar

Kr.ou*
Feafurinj LEE TRACY HEL- 
EN MACK aad BABY LeROY

■ _ i r r .i,...

Red Hot Tire*
With LYLE TALBOT a=d 

MARY ASTOR

WASHINGTON... Muss J .«pfeuvi 
Scnsan taoov* . A J mie us tra uve 
Ciuairiraa oí the Natsocai Cocnrwrt- 
t«-. on the Cause and Cure of War, 
m one oí the .eaters la the IGnh 
Aaajversao Ucoiereoce in session 
here. Jan. 22-ÍS. Lev «o national

Cct-«d,e». Seteeted Short* sad 
Par. mount New» with each pro
gram.

AdraUaiaa: 10« and 25«

B A N K  N I G H T  

C O M I N G !

Otiec. "mere colds“ have 
cccsequer-ces. It is dangerous to 
neglect a cold — equally dangerous 
to experim ent with hal f -way 
measures.

Feel safe’ Use kicks VapcRub 
— the proved txurnal method of 
treater.* colds. N ; r.sks of cotatan: 
internal desm* ’. which w often 
upsets delicate digestions and low- 
exs resuttance when most needed.

D O U tli D llfC r ACTION
J-u»t rubbed on at bedtime. 
VapcRub fights a cold d.-rci — rwo 
w j  at once —by stimulation *pd 
tnhaiaticn. Thus combined pcultice- 
vapor action loosens phle*m — 
seethes imtatrd membranes—eases 
difficult breathin* — help* break 
congestion. Often by me mm* the 
worst of tha cold is <

y

V
4
V  
❖

QDDF and ENDS of ladies' shoe-», pair -tag 

SI-inch BLEACHED SHEETING, per van.1 -oai
c NOTION SALE. Some values t o -----------

Su-Square Muslin. "W H ITE CASTLE" brand, r i

>:tIRTING. la.-: c -'. r Cheviot, y a r d ______

MEN > DRESS OXFORDS. c<-nip« sitior. r - ~ ' L li 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS. ¿1.00 value* - - -  

MEN'S Fart CcDr SHIRTS and SHORTS, eachj;

SEE WINDOWS ar.d CIRCULARS For MANY Mi 

BARGAINS

SELF DRV GOODS C O fi
* * * * * *  » 111 i m i m m i -


